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oncer s 
Workers in the new 
Serson Hospital for Cancer Re 

jsearch, will have, the satisfaction 
of knowing that the results of 

• their labor may some day end one 
of mankind's most, dreaded di
seases. 

* These were Chancellor James 
?. Hart's words Wednesday at the 
ground-breaking /ceremonies for 
.the $5,000,000 building. The cere
monies were held at the hospital's 
30 acre site at the $100,000,000 
Texas Medical Center. 

- The -University of—Texas- hr 
dedicated to the discovery of 
truth and to the increase of know
ledge in all of the fields into which 
human comprehension- extends, 
Chancellor Hart said,—- — 

"In these days of world-wide 
emergency and grave national 
danger, it is unhappily but never
theless unavoidably necessary that 

—some -scientists should^evotetKelr 

r cancer "re-
»ital will house work of 

; He explained thatthe 
sity is doing its duty in this as iii 
other phases of our national de
fense program; but that we are 
also playing a major role in re
search against pain and suffering, fother-* 

"The purpose of this type of their inl 
research," Chancellor Hart said, of their 
"is to save and prolong human a tool wh._ 
Hyes and to. make them healthier purposes," 
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joined in the ground defense, add-
ing to the hail of steel against the 
Reds. 

In Western Korea, there was 
only "light and scattered contact 
yesterday along the United Na
tions defense line" north of Seoul, 
a US Eighth Army briefing offi
cer said Wednesday. 
"'"'There "haff been a Fegort Sues-
day of clashes between North 
and South Korean troops along 

SiMnite •front ftorfhwttt; of 

officer said this 
ken oil. * -

Headquarters saf 
reans, after regrouping force* 
Manchuria, now have 150,0001 
in action in Korea with anot 

J_jpresh-.trai^ji»^|jii.j 
noted by air observers in the' vy  ̂
cinity of Yonchon, 38 miles 

movements; 

.5 
Applies Psychology 

In Personnel Work 

The woman who pioneered in 
psychological approach to man
agement engineering will speak 
January J5 at 8? p.m. in Hogg 
Auditorium. She is Mrs. Lillian 
Moller Gilbreth, heroine of 
"Cheaper by the t>ozen," who is 
known for her intelligent appli
cation of psychology in industry. 

Dr. Gilbreth received" heV doctor 
of philosophy degree from Brown 
University" in 1915 ' after having 
earned her "bachelor's degree at 
the University of California. 

In addition to carrying; on With 
motion and time studies which 
herjiusband started, Mrs. Gilbreth 
is noted for her influence on in
dustry. 

Primarily, her influence has 
been helping management and la
bor see the advantagawof working 
together, and PgigiiflPjg both, of 
them to accept 
learining how 
rather than all 
phere to be creati 
people work against each other. 

At one time, Mrs. Gilbreth 
called to Purdue University 
become professor of- manage] 

- and later to Newark Colle; 
Engineering, where she 
poited , chairman , of the 
ment on Personal Belati 

Dr. Gilbreth pointed 
psychology had to offer 
niques for the meas 
skills, matters of the 
portance to industry.. 

1 "Unless the co-ordin 
tween engineering and psycholb 
Is accomplished," said Mrs. 
breth, "we are. blocked ,in the pr6-
gresjg we ought to make."" 

Mrs. Gilbreth's lecture is spon-
sored jomtly by the PubUc LeC' 

|tures Gdmniittee and the Co.llege 
>f Business Administration. 

A much different Longhorn 
.Band will be seen when the musi-
-CaL-Stfifirs... take—4o—the—fieid~~ 
New Year's day at the Cot 
Bowl. « 

Barely able to field 88 
at previous games this seasoj 
band has recruited the hi 
University musicians not 
band and 30 members from 
don Covington's Austin 
Band. For the big ganu 
Year's day the Longhorn Baj 
be a 108-piece marching 
zation. 

"All the new members 
been fitted with uniforms 
the boys have been drilling 
working to make this the best 
shpw ever put on by the band," 
said Moton Crockett, associate 
director of the band. . 

Members and recruits will meet 
in Austin on December 30 for 
drill and . will leave here on the 
morning of December 31 for "Big 
D." 

After a three-hour drill in Dal
las December 31, the band_ will 
be free to join in the'New Year's 
Eve celebrations. 

UniveMty 
ich 

rume 

ssee 
.coming to| thc-

opfe4ts 
The® big 

Longhorn Band show will 
take up the first five minutes of 
the half. The remainder will be 
devoted to activities by the Cotton 
Bowl Association with th'e help 

six high school bands and the 
e Rangerettes. . 
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As this Awttop*I 

West, tfee shrinking 
Hungwm o n 
epgmyjn rheck. 
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Imamc Suggests 
ImA: 

give afettdetits valuable 
by ajpyiifg their legal trainingin 
rea|ptaiei; situations. The. finals 
re«iye efcsh....prizes. 

David Ball Jr. and Herschel 
Bernard teamed to defeat Robert 
R. Cole and Theodore J. Oberle in 
the first round and James E. Ir
ion and James B. Peden in the 
second round, arguing a criminal 
law murdej*^cais®»iz}voiving intoxi-

stdcdtens®. 
^ Sid^^Ji^ClendOn' nn4l 

. Br EVELY»*HEl 
We'll be IookiBfe at iftnew caj 

endar when we retvpi atom 
Christmas ' holidays, f&^st of 
will write "IDSO'^Sptead 
"1951" for several T^TOts bef^Fe 
we get used to the change. 

^is 
'toi 

mighty cold. 

homes across the 
manac's word is 

jlity, for 
osether The myth prevailing in Yankee 

md that all Texans wear western 
tote guns will be further 

JDec.. 27 when Arno 
i of stu-

our culture will spend their lei
sure time leaving a "touch of 
Texas'' in Iowa. 

Part of the twt>-and-a-half-day 
convention will be occupied with 
business, however. Dean Nowotny, 

ational APO president, 
the dinner 

which 

ha Phi 

ca&ojfflSl 
' RUt"~ WfV 

— S f c o a |  p a i r e d  
Roberti«H t̂tton and 
Walker and Joseph McC^nnell and 

first round and Fred Abbey 
^ibrell HI ift;4hovfec^ 

s^nd wtuld, Argtiing 
pr^ic- jNr procedure pofttis. 
' B e v e r l y  P o t t h o f f  k n d  T < ^ n  

force# |b«it hhrfn 
e ro^ff^^-^nd V G Koliui in the ftrst 

idiKMiEiii 

m&m 
f<lr#^K|ip?¥wfth; the 

winners qualifying for the, 
quarter finals: 

James W. McCartney, and Carl 
R. Runge Jr. over Thomas S. Ar
nold and R. Sam Rea in a fradu-
lent negotiable instruments case. 

Thohta8 J. Mitchell and James 
W. Wilson over Cornell Ashley 
and Kenneth Roberts in an oil 
and gas problem. 
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Clifford G. Campbell and A. D. 
Moore Jr. over" Thomas J. Cook 
and Walter G. Cook in a husband 
and wife case. 

Willis D. Moore and Munson 
_ Smith over J. W. Johnson and W. 
llgtByhgnv ̂ . McNeil in a procedure case. *>.„.• 

bneerel 
radio and 
played everyi 

from a societj 
he du Pont's to childrej 

in settlement homes. 
The Haineses will be guests in 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Robert Buffler while th^y are in 
Austin. Mr. Buffler is. associate 
professor of architecture- and 
planning. 

Tickets to the show are 50 cents 
and are on sale at William-
Charles Music Store, the Toggery, 
Kruger!s, and Texas Book Store. 
Performances wilji be Friday^' Jan-

5, at 7:30 p.m. and Saturday, 

f o n  
raduauyHRmger. 

Jgory also who inau-
l«aj> y^ar. Contrary 

opinion, years divis-
[our are not necessarily 

The beginning of a 
lot a leap year uttless 

is divisible by four 
indredljiStL Thus the year 1900 

did not aBMi^-twenty-nine dav« in 
February, 

Julius Qae^r also revised our 
timetable. ^According to legend, 
he added extra days to every 
month. Then Augustus Caesar, 
jealous because Julius's month, 
July? had thirty-one days and his 
August had only thirty, stole a 
day from September and added 
it to August. .. ' , 

Caesar also named the-. 
January, 

had two faces. The significance 
of the name i& - that Janus ap
peared to be looking back at the 
old ye,air and forward to .the,new 
yearsimultaneously. 

Not all weeks in the history of 
recorded time have had seven 
days. The Romans used an eight-
day week and the Egyptians used 
ten days. The Hebrew seven day 
week was ordered , by Constatine 
in 321 A. D. . 

Gifts were once given to friends 
on January 1. The custom reach
ed its height during the reign 
of Queen Elizabeth. Some pocket-
books, however, could not stand 
the strain of large gifts so soon 
after Christmas. Small sums were 
given for the purchase of new 
metal pens as an appropriate gift. 
This was- called "pin- money," and 
the term later came to, include 
other small items. 
' The first unlucky day of the 
year was January 3, according to 
an old Astronomical superstition. 
There were iix days of the year 
during which it waa unlucky and 
often fatal to "lose blood" (re-, 
ferring to the practice of "bleed-
iitgr' for medicinal purposes), 
drink anything except water, or 
to eat goose. Children bom on 
any of these days were certain 
t« die violent deaths, the super* 
stition held. 

, .i . The intensity of fire &om 
tillery and tanks dug in for * si 
ging match kept most of the ei 
my out of sight Wednesday. F 
sen Chinese bodies litter thi 0L„ 
skirts of the perimeter. A platoon 
of white-coated Chinese riflemei 
tried to storm the hills along 
east side of the shrunken perim#; 
eter. , - ' '0Sm 

A US . Tenth Co  ̂'-'SpokMBil̂ S 
said infantrymen from th« 
Third. Division blunted the srtticSil'1 

in "hand-to-hand" fightings T1h  ̂
size of the enemy force was esti*' 
mated at about fifty;i J" Cj 

AP Correspondent'Tom . 
bert reported from the beachheac „ 
that Korean refugees werv "«aus»® 
ing considerable headache" «• tha^y' 
fled from the Communista. ' . 

The withdrawal at HunKnam 
portedly was proceeding aceo 
ing to plan, with Americans lipid* 
ing only a few square 
Hungnats Jbarb«K% 

Lambert reported 
based planes coldly and metfcodfet; 
caliy smashed rockets aid i i!a 

chinegua bulleta into C«namui 
f ihw 

yards away from the beach. 
He safd Navy Corsairs sigi. . _ 

tfif Chinese and Red Korean HldaC. 
outs Witt: jellied fasolin* 
that scorched the hillsides. ;&i 

A destroyer offshore wluMl. 
in dose and pumped five4nel 
shells into tMihitts. It teamed 
with artilleQteSlQfcd tank 
whose she!5b f̂fe!̂ »urning, iq» th( 

a 

froze 

'Foreign'B< 

lon'f Let Death 

Records of the National -Safety 
uncil show that one-sixth of all 
ffic accidepts involve' a drfnk-

driver. . 
ith the nation's traffic death 
up 11 per cent for the first 
months of 195.0, the Council 

Stepping up its Christmas safe-
campaign,. "Don't Let Death 

ake Your Holiday" is the Slo
an -for the campaign. 
Traffic accidents reach their 

peak at the end of the, yeajr, 
NSC reports show,' because of win
ter weather, earlier darkness, and 
holiday festivity. ' 

Heavier travel' is also expected 
to increase the hazards this yea#; 
with service men and women com
ing home on holiday leaves and 
some families traveling to mili
tary camps to visit those who can-

- 'not come home. > • ... 
"All of these extra hazards call 

for extra caution," said Ned "H. 
f'/ Dearborn, • president of the Coun-
,'" cil '^The spirit of Christmas em-
i ' ptiasizes the sacredness of life,' but 
,;.^the tragic deaths from needless 
' accidents make a hollow mockery 

Christmas joy and festivity," 

Feature Supplement Replaced 
Money trouble has forced the 

Texan to discontinue the monthly 
feature supplement and replace it 

I "With a weekly feature pagie.̂  
" Herby Herbslei and her awK 

eiate, Joan Grossroarn, will con-
" * V ~ fMtUt 1^-: 

Going m 
More than 80 
"riders Wanted" 

posted on the bulletin board in 
the Texas Union office. 

A wide' range of destinations 
offers rides to Chicago, St. 
Louis, and New York City. 

Some notes are neatly typed; 
others arflfe scrawled indifferent
ly. Most unique is the post card 
showing a <iar and the horizon 
of Dallas sketched in red, with 
green lettering indicating that 
a ride to Dallas is needed. 

f$Io, 
•;«yB 

ie 
'0 
ti 

couldn't b 
in time for fro Cotton 
the APO's expect 
fortable, trip this year than last. 
A chartered bus, sadly deficient 
of insulation, chugged . through 
freezing winds with twenty of 
them aboard from Kansas City last 
December. Their trip was made 
comfortable by rather frequent 
stops for h'dftea. ' . " • 
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Is this Christmas to be a holiday 
or a holoeaust? Your -Christmas 
tree may supply the answer.-

The National Safety Coiincil has 
suggested some dimple precautions 
to help prevent Christmas fires. /.-

Be wary of trees sold as "fire  ̂
p'roof." Don't • attempt to' flame
proof Christmas trees with chemi
cal solutions.- Buy fresh' trees 
and keep them in a cold place, 
such as an unheated garage, until 
time lo set them up. 

Trees should be located away  ̂
from sources of heat. .Use flame
proof decorations and keep tini'el 
and other metallic decorations 
away-from light sockets. -

Never use candles. Lights and 
wiring must be checked for de
fects and loose sockets and should 
bear the label of Underwriter*' 
Laboratories. 

A blown fuse means too many 
light# for -one circuit. Reduce the 
load or connect part to another 
circuit outlet. Never increase the 
size.of the .fuss. Weak no ont'% fa tii 
room for , any ta>«& p t  time, larn 

l«ff th« Irtt UfMa^^fAlwajrs «b-

pose of old trees in fire-safe 
areas outdoors, never in furnaces, 
stoves, or fireplaces. Trees burn 
with, almost explosive violence. 

Drag Stores Stpy Open, 
Though Students' leave 
, Many Drag stores* will remain 

open , during the holidays, though 
most University students will be 
gone. 

Barber shops plan to close only 
on, Christmas and New Year's-

The Co-Op Will close at 6 p.m. 
Saturday and will re-open January 
3.' The Texas Boole Store and 
Hemphill's , will close Saturday at 
"6 pan. and open January 2. Berk-
mans College "Store, however  ̂will 
remain open,through the holidays, 
excepts for Christmas and New 
Year's. •-» 
-• JEtenfro 
close from l ' to 5 
Christmas D*£ and the .University 
Dr«g. Store ijdll be elo  ̂ all 
Christmas Day. The Home Drug 
Star* zffl'xmmMim «iosad a^ x#Kt 

dancing, 
skating, bowling, eatTffg, or study
ing, there will be plenty of places 
open in which to do them. 

The 
orchesti 
New 
'bo giv 

The 
sity„ Ir 
Terrace 
be open forlbusiness 
managers have left 
plans up to individuals. 

ost of the 
any special 

'T 
Eea -

, T h e  
Kighi 

B « f o r «  
Chreestmas, _ 

all through tW;oiwMh( 
Not a creatur« is, itirring, 

C a i f a m b a i  Q u e  p . a « » T  
The stpckfn^g are htingr con xaaciioxiiMadfi,, 

. 'a S-

In hopes that St» Nieiiolas weel feeJ ottligado, 
To lealt« a %oaa«, aquf alii ' r 

: For eideo -y cjhica (y something for 
' ^«' $6vgig'I«d, all safe in thoir cain-il̂   ̂
% '  ( S o m e  i « , ¥ e s t i 4 o 8  a n d  s o m e  i n  p a j a m a s ) .  '  

Their litjfcfe -cabeiisas all ftiU -of good things ? 

igue S^nta . ..will „Jb||ng 
~ it a el cvmw**&foQfys \ ~ 

.{'• f L A m wa» wbhtistl m ,#lp| i^ara framm, 
" - When Bk&'tU 

tmUi 

ce 
this 

production 
during the holidays, 

x Motion picture' theaters have 
planned a full and varied pro
gram for the vacation periods 

"For Heaven's Sake," starring 
Clifton Webb, will be showing at 
the Paramount until Wednesday. 
Robert Taylor ,in "Devil's Door-
wny" and Esther Williams in- "Pa
gan Love Song" will be other 
features. 

The State Theater will have 
"West Point Story" until Satur
day* "Stella" will follow showing 
until Tuesday. "American Guerr
illa in the Philippines" with Ty
rone Power will be on until De
cember 30. 

The Capitol program, beginning 
Friday for two-day showings each, 
will consist of "Copper Canyon," 
with Ray Milland  ̂ ."Sudan*' with 

Rotunda or to B»ttye 
sefeaduiad film 
Mosart Story," and "Satin Slip-

SSS| 

e: 
lumber 

and wives, 
. Painter, presi-

tiia University, and Joe 
, foreign student advisor, T. 

J. Hemphill, spokesman of the 
Rotary Club, said. 

The banquet program will in
clude carol singing, a magician, 
and Mrs. Manfred Hoick's Capitol 
Set of .young square dancers. . 

Those students who are to at* 
tend have already received their 
invitations and are asked to res
pond to the international office 
by noon Thursday. 

i _ 

Closes in 3 Weeks >fb & 
Contributions to the Philippine 

book drive must be made witjun 
three weeks, announced H. A. 
Dunn, building crew foreman and 
superior <&J1» drive, , 

„ , „ . - "This current appeal torWsk* 
the Philippines TdRsuld bring 

' "" * the total numbpr of books re
ceived to about 325,000/' said Mr. 
Dunn. He added that each student 
could ghrs jhis old books to, this 
cause. ' i"-/' 

Another drhns initla  ̂fcy Mr. 
Dunn to send' food and clothing 
to Philippine school ehldren rs» 
cently accumulated nli|« ci»ts» of 
food. Sororities that gave to tha 
Philippine School at Cabadbaran  ̂
Mindanao, are - Zeta Tau Alpha, 
*110; Pi Beta Phi, fSS; Kappa 

with William Holdenj" and "Rocky 
Mountain," with Errol Flynn,, 

The Varsity, on tha same .two-
day schedule as the Capitol, will 
have "My Blue Heaven," star
ring Dan Daley and Betty Grsble; 
"Panic in this Streets," with Rio-
bard Widmark; "Cargo to Cape
town," with John Ireland; "Uni?n 
Station," with William' Holdenj 
and ''Kiss Tomorrow Goodbye," 
with ,James Csgney. 

"My Blue Heaven," ^Copper 
Canyon," "Panic in the Streets," 
"Three Saerets," and 'Destina
tion Moon" will be showing at the 
Aystin- Thfataa.,. 1 

On th« Drag,-tha Texan is hold-; 
ing back its foreign movies until 
after the holidays. The regularly- thia fund should giVe their money 

to Mr* Dw&M lk* Wain 

lUfpa <Samma» 'f2S.S0. T#a. Chi 
Oihsga alumnae contributing were-
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Distribution Boxi 
IHstribution • - iojte*' 

Daily Texan which have-been pu 
up around tha pampas w 
erected for the residents of 
HJddjrr and Braclcenrldgi A] 
ments, Ken Roberts, cir< 
manager, has announced. 

Before November * 1, 
were delivered ho&s*4o4t< 
these apartment residents. Si 
then, th# papers hav« bean, 
in the phone booths. - t. 

During the holidays, these 
tribution bo«as.#i}l beputni 
they will be ready for tha 
PMW isSjmjLh* 
RoberbC5« 

All of th'| %oxea are 
or. sidewalks and streets, 
location* at 
ments sie, by buUdinga &8 
between buildings-58T 
<5 < T^era ore foor 
enridge, Aparimwtsi 

181ft an% lilit ««tw^i Ui4t. 
14*6, and hatpraan 2S2I1 »aA 1 
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,w^--afifertt'-'ttpwta m**> 
The Cotton Bowl will not only 

find two groat national grid pow
er* meeting in a climatic finish 

Hani M»«M* 

«. "T pnvf „a»n  ̂

T«xa» 
28 Texas Tech 

Purdue 
Oklahoma 
Arkansas 

Rice 
SMU 

Baylor 
TCU 

__Texas A«M 
. LSU 

*3K»5 

'S&aiti4I,r * ;, 
brought his team along 
and surely this year tio a South-

slowly;front.  ̂ ;"  ̂̂   ̂k 

. Co-eaptalfc-livfbba Shands will 
Conference championship, -be the only' senior starfcing'in the 

Texas1 firstaincO l̂MBi 
Closing: the regular season with I **. n;.!.' «»»*' Kv.* 1«- -rill v'vo'u» fcUO lejfuitw a««HH)n WIHl """"OS «<g»» ««u* JIUMUW". 

r * second place-national ranking  ̂ Bhands was a regular, defensive I also ngnalthe e»d of Longhorn T#nr- wuvl». ~ -
football careen-for nine players 
and their head coach 'Blair Cher* 
ifSIRiflî  ^r-

Again*t"the singlfi ^ring wight 
Of General Bob Neylanda Tennes
see Vols, 'six linemen, two backs, 
and kicking' specialist* Bill Por
ter will play their last-game for 
the Orange and White. 

Coach Cherry, who will hand 
over the-reigns to Une coach Ed 

Texas will enter , the game a 
"feoint favorite oyer the fourth-
ranked Vols. 

While Tennessee will rely on 
only one senior in Its starting 
eleven, the Longhprns will have 
six—five-of whom will man lino 
positions. 

The,most celebrated and widely 
known will be AU-American guard 
Bud McFadin, winner of the 1950 
Knute Rockne Memorial Trophy, , , __ _ 

d e'ach'yaiFTy 'tlie'iVaih^"®eed~8&*5:: 
Ington D. C. Touchdown Club to 
fihte_ natiotfs. outstanding lineman. 

aily ateoBg in the- lm». 
this fall, such outstanding senior 
performers as Ben Procter, the 
teiim's leading pass receiver; 
cackle Gen V ykukal, a standout 
blocker; center and co-captain 
Dick Rowan, a sterling offensive 
player; and tackle Ken Jackson, 

20 the un-sung- hero of the 'Longhorn 
7 defense who was . a unamious 
Orchoicefor AH îSouthwest—Con

ference, made Texas rough up 

backfield, taking aver-asniorl̂ w 
Levine's right half position. 

player. 
' Levine, a power runner itfhi 

-gained 281 yards for Texas before' 
suffering " a" kn« injury in the 
A&M game,' is a doubtful partici
pant in the Cotton Bowl garhe. I 

The otheir seniors «re George 
Gentry, a three-year . squadman 
Who will probably see jserviceat an 
ei id .position, and Porterr the Long-
horns' ace booter who has aver-

8«W m lb Aummm Prut 
The Arkansas Rasorbacks beat 

Mississippi/ 45-85, Wednesday 
night to give Southwest Confer-

split in outside eom 
petition as the Rice Owls lost to 

ID-Sir. 

1950Vol Record 

Mississippi Southern 
Mississippi State -

Duke .... 

-©Efe 

Chattanooga 
Alabama — 

Washington & Lee . 
- North Carolina — 
_ Tennessee Tech _ 

Mississippi -I 

Vanderbilt _ 

0 
_ 7 
_ 7 
. 0 
. 9 
.20 
, 0 
44 
: o 

n 
0. 

- SPARKLING NEWCOMER to the 1950-51 Longhorn basketball 
tfeam is George Scaling, a 6 foot sophomore from Fort Worth. 

l(The former Paschal High guard Has scored 50 points in six games, 

WJ8C A* 

victory©f the season, the. .Texas 
Longbcmrs will meet the Louisiana 
fetate University Tigers in 'the 
opening; round of the Express-
Hews basketball tournament in 

- Alamo Stadium Gym at San An-
.̂ „tonjo Friday night. 

' In. t3»e other opening-round 
ariie, the SMU Mustangs will play 

%ihe tournament favorite—Alaba-
yppna'# Crimson Tide.-1 

fpt .fife first game will, start at & 
7 with the second game begin-

aing around 9:30. Friday's win-
Iters >rill play In th feature game 

f Saturday nig ît and the losers 
.' meet in the opener. 

Reserved 'seats are priced at 
V of2 and general admission seats at 

- jack Gray's Longhorns have 
^nau^ed to do right well hi Gre-
m^gory Gym tiiis season, winning 
»|fcwo of three games, bat have lost 

three starts on the road. How~ 
— 

Vols Take Rough Work" 
In Preparation lor Texat 

m 
i t l   ̂ in 

KNOXVILLE, Dec. 20-^)— 
Tennessee's Volunteers, prepar
ing for their Cotton Bowl, date 
with Texas January first, went 
through one of their roughest 
scrimmage sgaplotut, of the y ear 
Wednesday. -'j*?;/: ;* 

defensive team worked out 
against freibmen employing fa
vorite Texas plays. Tackle Fran-
«5s Solohan, end Bud Sherrod and 
Quarterback Jimmy HSl were out
standing as they repeatedly evaded 
Mockers to spoil the frosh efforts. 

Offensive halfbacks Hank Lau-
ricella, Herky Payne, and Edwin 
Itorgan and fallback Andy Ko-
zar gave freshmen tacklers a 
rough afternoon. They „ broke 
through the Texas-type defensive 
formations regularly for long runs. 

By BOB SEAMAN 
Cmm Sport* Writer 

first read ever, those three defeats on for-
eigh courts came from good fives 
—Oklahoma, Canisius, and Man-
hatten The latter, of course, 
edged the Steers, 47-46, on a 
late throw. That' was the Long-
horns second defeat in eight ap
pearances in New York's" Madison 
Square Garden. 

. The Longhorns. fan through 
their second lengthy workout at 
Gregory Gym Wednesday since 
returning from New York. An
other is scheduled here Thursday 
before the team leaves for San 
Antonio. 

In practice this week, Coach 
Gray has been alternating little 
Leon Black in the starting lineup 
With captain Frank Womack who 
has yet to hit his stride of pre
vious years. 

George Scaling, scrappy sopho
more- who led the Steers on the 
Eastern trip with 31 points, has 
been at the other ' guard post, 
while center Don Klein and for-
wards Joe Ed Falk and Jim Dowies 
have remained itt the starting five. 
Ball-hawk Jimmy Viramontes is 
also slated to see much action 
this week. 

The Longhorn'* 2-4 is the worst 
of the4 four teams in. the meet. 
SMU has .won three of seven 
games and LSU two of five. * 

- -Favored Alabama has lost only 
Once in six contests. The Crittt-
son Tide L reported to be the best 
Alabama five' Tn reeent yeajns. 
However, though Alabama is rated 
tops and LSU second, Victories 

Favored 
By KEN TOOLEY 

S p a r t a  S t a f f  
Texas schoolboy football moves 

into the semifinals-round Saturday 
when Austin and Baytown tangle 
in Houston, and Wichita Falls 
teeets Highland Park in Dallas. 

Austin, who lost to Wichita 
Falls, 13-14, in the finals last 
year, will meet Robert E. Lee of 
Baytown in Rice Stadium at 2 
p.m. Saturday. 

'Though Baytown. has never sur
vived the semifinals, they are a 
two touchdown favorite in Satur
day's tilt, but that favoritism has 
dwindled with • the loss of two 
starters. 

Gerald Ortonv Baytown's 15-
year-old quarterback, and Jimmy 
Walmsley,' halfback, have been 
sidelined because of injuries re
ceived as the Ganders downed 
Conroe, 27-6, last week. 

The Austin Maroons, who gained 
a birth in the semifinals last week 
by swamping Harlingen, 35-0, havp 
a slight'edge over the Ganders in 
the line. The Maroon offensive 
line averages 188 pounds and the 
defensive 'wall weighs 197. Offen
sively and defensively, the Gan
der line averages. 175 pounds. 

However, the Baytown split-T 
formation, along with its diversi
fied attack* more than neutralizes 
the weight in the line by placing 
ejnphasis on speed. The Ganders 
will be led by halfbaek Tom Brun-
drett. - t -

The Maroons have gained more 

8 ConferenceGridmen 
To Play in Senior Bowl 

" MOBILE, Ala*., Dec. 20—(JP)— 
Eight Southwest Conference play
ers' are slated for action in the 
Senior Bo^frl game / January . 6. 
They, will be paid for their. ef
forts. 

The Southwesterrierfi, who are 
on the North Squad roster, are: 
ends—Ben Procter, Texas; George 
Cook, Baylor. 

Taclde—Kenneth Jackson, Tex-

than two miles off their single 
wing attack, gaining 3,182 yards 
rushing and 510 passing. Austin 
has scored- 800 points in 12 games 
while the Ganders have 400 in as 
many games. 

Leading the Maroons Saturday 
will be their top scorers, halfback 
Rodney Williams,..who'has scored 
60 points, and tailback Oliver 
Bradshaw, who has scored 54 
points. Delano Womack, ace de
fensive fullback, is sidelined with 
two broken bones in his foot. 

Ownby Stadium in Dallas will 
host Highland Park and Wichita 

Falls at 2 p.m. Saturday with the 
Coyotes favored to triumph. These 
two teams met in the middle of 
the season and the Scotties bested 
the state titlist, 20-14. 

The Coyotes, however, have 
made a brilliant comeback after 
losing four of their, first five 
games this season. Since then they 
have taken six straight. 

The state Class A championship 
will be decided Christmas Day 
when undefeated Kermit meets 
undefeated, but once-tied Whar
ton in Sweetwater. Kermit is fa
vored to remain undefeated. 

1st Round 
(Dec. 9) 

Pampa 

Wichita Falls 

QiurtwRntU 
(Dec. 16) 

W. Fall* (44-7) 

Semifinals 
(Dec. 23} 

Finals 
(Dec. 30) 

BILL PORTER 

Mariners/Newman 

Volleyball league finals Wedne 
day night closed pre-Christmas in
tramural activity. 

The Mariners defeated Cliff 
Courts, 15r 11,'; 15-10, vyth ttardy 
Mizell playing a stellar role. Lit
tle Campus Dorm steamrollered 
over Prather Hall, 15-4, 15-5. Art 
Wininger was outstanding for the 
winners. 

With Harry Hearn doing, .some 
excellent spiking, Newman Club 
eased over Baptist Student Union, 
154, 15-13. Kappa Sigma had 
little trouble with Delta Sigma 
Pfu, drubbing the Delta Sigs, 
15-12, 15-6. ' ' ";L"" 

~€yras-Wagne^ and-Maxey^Hart. 
lerstgfffisAlp^aEpfiltonowSljr-
ma Alpha Mu, 15-12, 5-15, 7-2. 
Milton Wagner and Harris Wein-
garteh starred for the Sammies. 

Sigma Chi came from behind to 
floor Sigma Phi Epsilon, 8-15, 
15-13, 15-8. Leon Byerl^y, Don 
Powers, and Harry Hall were the 
workhorses "in the Sigma Chi 
cause- SPE stars were William 
Canttell-and Bill Barker. 

Phi Delta Theta smacked Beta 
Theta Pi, 15-13, 15-6, with Jack 
Hopper and Richard Jones leading 
the way. 

Rasorbacks won their third 
starts when they roared 

from behind in the second half 
to overcome a 20-18 halftime Ole 
Mis»4e*d. 

Using an umbrella defense over 
the shorter Mississippi team the 
Hogs showed some of their old 
time form to bottle up the 
Rebels. 
f * 

The Rice Owls, using the shoot
ing of center Joe McDermott, 

western team until the last ten 
minutes of . play as they lost. 

McDermott fouled, out midway 
the Second " 

cats leading: 49-47. Big Ray 
Ragelip -led the Northwestern scor
ing with 22 points. It was Rice's 

ijbr fleftfewiWfcr. 
•f* :•>* > 
. lf I 

North texas" State, 72-41. The * 
Texans coflid offly geere one fleljl 
goal in the'first half of pity. 
— - » "i 1 '—• 

Texas Western of El Paso lost 
to:the University of Arisen* in 
Tucson, 63-52, as the Arizonians 
started after their sixth straight 
Border' Conference title, 

Gerald Rogers of . Texas Wast-
erii was high-point man Qf the 
evening with 17 points. 

Tanfiea to Play in Austin ~ -
NEW . YORK, Dec. 20—tfp>— 

The World Champion New York 
Yankees booked-six Texas games 

ing tour^They play El Paso there 
April 4, )San Antonio there April 
at night, Austin the next day. t 

Cage Scores 

Lubbock 
W. Fall. (31-20) 

Austin (EP) 
vLubbock (33-7) 

San Angelp 

Breckeriridge 

Sherman 

Highland Park 

Texarkana 

Conroe 

Port Arthur 

Baytown 

Teriiple 

Austin 

Alice 

Harlingen 

Breck. (7-0) 

Northwestern 70, Rice 61. 
Purdue 73, Pennsylvania 64. 
Illinois 71, Wash. State 48. 
Villanova 68, North Carolina St. 
-

Manhattan 75, Wagner 81. 
Queens 80, Brooklyn 61. 
Syracuse 82, Temple 69. 
Cornell 82, Gettysburg 45. 
Drake 72, North Texas St. 41. 
Southwest Texas St. 68, Texas 

A&l 46. 
Mississippi Southern 80, Howard 

Payne 73. 
Columbia 62, Tulane 56. -

Hi. Park (13-0) 

Hi. Park (20-6) 

Conroe (7-7) 

Classifieds 
Bring Results 

Houston April 8 and meet the 
Boston Braves (N) in Dallas April 
0. 

s 

Champion 

(5-1 pntrtns) Baytown (27-6) 

Bay t wn (13-13) 

(3-2 pntrtns) 

Awtia (13-12) 

Marl'gen (25-0) 

Autsin (35-0} 

aa#?ft 

M M&mrni; 

K 

Oay-Mtfe»fc—Atoni 

by Texas or 8MU» would not J)*e 
too surprising. " ' 

Oklahoma A&M, Oklahoma, St. 
John's and Canisiu&—aU \>among 
4th« nation's -top. teams^-have 
handed the Ponies those four set
backs.  ̂  ̂  ̂ ' 

Me^nwhile  ̂ it will be remem
bered that • last- year's, lowly-
ranked Texas team began to shew 
signs of life in a similar- alp-
pearance at San Antonio. , 
 ̂ Boasting only a 2-8 record, the 

Longhorns knocked off power
ful Arizona, 58-50* the first night, 
and smashed Trinity, 84-87, the 
next evening. 

That defeat 
three suffered alt season by 

Axisosa and was its first at that 
time. Texas' score in the Trinity 

' game was the highest total made 
j*F the Longhorn* in reeent yearn Jiptffbaelfc. 

?efrlg»r«tdn 

Wesbeei 

W«d)in»f 

Guifd: Buddy Brown, Arkan
sas. 

Backs-r-Kyle Rote and Johnny; 
Champion, SMU; Frank Boyd-
stnn, Baylox> and Buddy Rogers, 
Arkansas. 

Georgia Name* Smith 
To All-opponent Team 

ATHENS, Ga., Dee; 21—W— 
Georgia football players unani
mously voted Texas A4M'» Bob: 
Smith, «nd Alabama's left end, 
A1 Lary, to their 1950 all-oppon
ent team. 

The Bulldogs voted Texas A&M 
the strongest offensive power they 
faced, Alabama the "best all 
round team* and Maryland (in the 
first half) just as formidable as 
either Texas AAM of Alabama. 

The first all-opponent team in
cluded Bill TidW l̂ <Tex« A4M) 

a complete selection 
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Start Hinting Now For Your 

Best Choice 

Foe giving or getting... no finer choice 
j'tlian Arrows. Arrow shirts .,. in a wide 
•Section ofjKipular collar styles. Sport* 

iored to perfection, really 
^  r —  r . — B I Q  a s  y o u  

*em ratid'wrinkl̂ ^eststant tie«-i-~ 
that knot and drape like a dream 1 See 
your Arrow dealer,.. now! 

" * 

agg»W!EiErw.» 

mvxrit-' j. tr~ ~ 

Ties $lJ0Q up 
Sports Shirts $345 up. 

Handkerchiefs 35$ up 
' - 1 i- i 
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SHIRTS & TIES 
SPORTSSHIRTS -t- i r * 
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in Texas 
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WASHINGTON, Dee., ̂ . 
—The Army plan* a fi$,0<W,®00 
Building Program in Texas, the 
Defense Departmentsai^ Wddttes-
Jay. The construction programis 
to the .pending $17,820,060,000 
Defense appropriation tijjlj. fok engineering;. and opera* 

The majox projects would frr tidnaf ^vahiation.^--1—" ^ 
| v at Port Bliss, Port Hood and the 

I Pott Worth Quartermaster Corps 
Depot. - ^ 

j At Port Bliss, $2,954,400 would 
, be used by the Guided Missle Cen-
. ter and $1,011,825 for anti-air

craft firing1 facilities. 
• A- one»story permanent ' type 

be 86n#truet«d. A guided missile 
laboiratory and shop would cost 
t?58,ppfc.-

Defense Department said 
testa 'fit the missile center will 

At^prf Hood, $8,600,000 would 
be spent lor eight new Barracks 

bat passed the House and now 
is before' the Senate Appropria
tions Committee, ittcltfde: — \ 

Red Stiver Arsenal, Texaritana, 
$50,000 for dehumidifyingf equip
ment and alterations to wire-
houses. 

Air Force Base soon apparently 
has been assured. —^ _ 
^ The office of Sen. Lyndon John* 

Boiji in Washington told an Ama-
rillo. reporter Wednesday the Air 
Force has. asked Congress for 
$87,036,000 for expknsion and in* 

to house 226 meajjach. 
Three warehouses costing $3,< 

ll,0„000 in all and : extension; of 
railroad tracks and utilities to cost 
$186,000 are planned for the Port T-— vt,«„ 
Werjih, Depot, •——»- ^ stallstinn of training facllitiesat Chancellor K o nri d Adenauer 

the base here. • ' ^ : ' " 

PBAtimfat, Conservative Parti 
~ " fredlct-West •» Germans app«»red united 

Wednesday nightagainst service 
in Gen, Eisenhower's new Euro-

The Christian Democrats, predic. 
ed thenegotiatfons will be long. 

• ——— _ , j hiuv- i West German polltiHans and • - . 
" ^eacftvation ol- the^ Amarillfl cean Defense Force unless the newspapers joined ,in demands ®ec: 2&-~—V¥)-

voiced North Atlantic Ppct Allies grant 
th«m fall equality. '1 

This attitude promised' hard go
ing ior the High Commissioners 
of the United States, Britain and 
France, ' the occupyihg powers, 
when they open negotiations with 

ii 11 "l'1 J IIU, il. II, I J. Li JiW iy!.JJi .^UJPJJ4y4^ 

"*.«• V* V 

1 
jMM Europe unless and tm 

German: assistance; At" 'Te ^e»«e wed for large 
W k. Tantic and Pacific Oee&niitSffofi- «Hnt« ®n^-We ,^:g^ ts West Germany must be ac 

cepted as "an equal partner." 
There must be no major restric

tions on the eise or composition 
of German troop units or com
mand staffs which do not apply 
equally to all wember flattens. 

tiers—not continental, Europe or 
Asia—and to "arm our Air and 
Naval forces to ftfpth'f. fc) 4e-

S 

/ 

Mr. Quality and Mr. Courtesy — who represent all of us who 

are associated with Kash-Karry Grocery — feel very honored 

to be a part of the University business life..... the two stores 

located in the University neighborhood number among our 

friends and patrons many of you students, the faculty> and-

-others connected with the University of Texas . i . To all of 

you we wish a 100% Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year! 
1 • . . . •. .. * ' 
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faction 

fend them, 
We can thus prevent any "pos

sible invasion of the Western 
Hemisphere' by Communist ar-
mies," he said. 

The former President said "it is 
clear that the United Nations are 
defeated in Korea." And he de
clared that "we shall be inviting 

it" Korea" by feeding more 
men and money to Western 

klaual naval 

the imaginary dividing line, ting
led with the enemy Tuesday, Mac-
Arthur's communique said. . 

UN patrols met enemy forties 
west of Hwachon and dispersed 
them after calling for artillery 
support. 

North Koreans attacked UN for
ces at Chunchon, 10 miles south of 
the 38th and 45 miles northeast of 
Seoul. Guerrillas have been active 
in the Chunchon area before, but 
the last attack could haive been 
aimed at the railroad and high
way line ieaffiii 
Korean Capital 

What 
On Jl 

oed 

THURSDAY 
6—-University officially closes for 

the holidays; classes resume on 
January 3. /•.'- • ' 

•—"Another Part of the Forest" 
presented by Austin Civic Thea
ter, Hancock Recreation Center. 

FRIDAY > 
'—Rotary Club dinner tot for

eign students, Austin Hotel. 
i ;30t—Lieutenant joe ~ Reuse to 

speak to VART on "Land-Sea 
Operations/ Cheimhrtry B,wild* 
'iqg 15. • ; 1 

8—"Another Part of th« Forest," 
Hancock Recreation Center. 

SATURDAY 
8p.m.— '̂Another Pert of tiii For

est," Hancock Recreation Cen-
• ter. ' -.'•'•"iv- " • 

SUNDAY •*"-
"0:15—-"What Hope for Peacet" 

wilt'be the Christmas topie of 
Dr. Lewis P. Speaker, First Eng
lish Lutheran Church. 

;30-7—-Broadcast of recordings 
of the oratorio, "The Creation" 
produced by University Singers 
and University Symphony Or
chestra, eoast-to-coast hook-up 
oyer liberty Network, KVET in. 

• Austin. 
f—Open house and Christmas paw 

ty, downtown YMCA, .V, 
MONDAY 

12-12:30—-Christmas music by 
combined choirs of Austin^ High 
High School from Radio House, 
Liberty Network (KVET to 
Austin)., 

A'—Christmas party for chemical 
engineers, home of H. A. But
cher, 009 Leonard Street -r 

DECEMBER 30 
8:30*12—Bowl dance, SMU »t»-

dent union. 
JANUARY 1  ̂

1—Broadcast of Texts-Tennessee 
game from Cotton Bowl, KTBC. 

®«wi» ortJhina.- . ,, 
^ to make 'war on 
the Communist mass by land in* 
vision, through -the quicksands of 
China, India or Western Europe 
would be sheer folly." he said in 
a radio address. / 41 ~ 

"That would be the graveyard 
of millions of American boys and 
Wtrald end fa the exhaustion of 
thist Gibraltar of Western ̂ fcivfli--
satio'h." 

bility for defending, Western Con
tinental Europe rested upon the 
nations of Europe 

warrant further aid, "must* ex
press itself in' organized and 
equipped combat divisions of- sach 
huge numbers as would erect a-
snre dam against the Red flood." 

"And that before we land an
other man or another dollar on 
th«ir laid 
publican President. 

"Otherwise we shall be "inviting 

Eases Pressure 
(Continued from Page 1> . 

emy planned at least fire and 
"possibly more corps organiza
tions," which could be as mucTi as 
15 divisions. The normal strength ^ , 
^*North-KMea^^4ivisioiv4a^Lm^^^Le^J^Vlg 

000 men. The Northerners were in «u^v^?Knrn^« ^ 
new uniforms. ..mity to EaroPe aa ^ W to 

An Eighth Army briefing of
ficer acknowledged that , the 
North Koreans had made some 
"limited advances" along the 38th 
parallel. V :" ^ 

chon Sector, eight miles north of 

us. 
The United Nations have been 

defeated in Korea, he said, by 
the aggression- of Communist Chi
na, and there are no world forces 

„ ad£attftte,tot JiepiiLthfe Chinese, 
Hoover called for arming the 

Uaited States Navy _ A<^ 
Force "to the teeth" to hold thl 
tWo "oceans, with possibly ~ one 
frontier on Britain and the other 
on Japan, Formosa and the Phil
ippines. 

; "We have little need for large 
armies," he said, "unless we are 
going to Europe or China." 

Hoover said that, after the ini
tial outlay to strengthen the 
Navy and Air Force, attention 

«nd avoiding" 

ffony 
that to «wr«»t w 

itioiu* Bis miti iM 
"thousands" 

»rmed 

reach Moscow," but, that neither 
could Communist '« " 
Washington t* fire*" • r 

Heheld that Anu«kait Hn'iiit' 
Air Power alone could control  ̂
Atfamtic-and Pa^c And Ido l̂c 
possihte invasion % ' 
annieg, bat added ; 

.".r^fprr-
would be no Isolationism," 
said.' "Indeed they are i&_ 
iite. They would avoid rash in* 
volvement of our military fore**' 
in hopeless campaigns!' .wJ' 

" " " " 

'Slick to Books' 

Students Are Told 
3ATON ROUGE, La., Dee. Z0 J 

—(/P)—]Louisiana Stat* , Univer
s i t y  s t t i d e n t a  w e r e  a d v i s e d  
Wednesday to stick to their books 
'during the National Em< 

Xou can say to yourteL, 
President Harold W. Stoke 

m 

convocation, "that unless; you __ 
called elsewhere, <frery day you 
continue in school contxftuia* to 
the national order|;|| Is 

"We are all going to lie 
pelled to live continuously 
conditions which previous g 
tions have been compelled to 
only occasionally and intermitten
tly," he said. 

com-

-r—" \ *•' \p- —TV \ v * \t 1 
Tlie 
' •  -r " 

Co-op 
sW* A 
wishes you 

Christma 

from the staff , 

the board 
of director* 

rF" ^~vr2 
* "ifV'S.*' 

itr-* 
* • \ 
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• Fortfie convenience oflafe 
Co-Op will «tay open Saturday 
which we will crow for fhe holMey 
We'll be open again on January 
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WE CAN1* proud tot 102 of the irig higher approbation* pursuant to 

.81 raembeiii ggty-Sopgg 
t»  ̂ «« jortlfied In «very 'w*jr/ 

. . And the ImiwracticabiHty of spending 
more money on segregated education, in 
Texas , colleges will coine smack into con-
fltct 'With preeaure from / the home 

frr*« ' («*d draatfc cutting in present Hiftfrricta to maintain the p.ntrenched, if 
expenditures); the Communist issue; nationally-discredited Southern trsdi-
eivfidefenae; revision of eleetion law*- ^^5 ——-r « -
t)ga& enable such wimties as Duval to. ^ wm ^ Rn arduous session, calling 
flourish; and a rfc-examination of the  ̂& jevej 0f effort and integrity 
ffihncr-Ailcin program 

aaHent f*ct jm#y be a deciding 
:pemimt In* wfrm t&Gl issues invdving' 

taiversity *rel|w£/ ̂ «vr fj ' 
jWĵ t̂ow Vffl be ffcced with 

One of the most significant general 
issuea before the Fifty-Second will be 
higher education. 

As yon may recall, it "Gilmer-Aikin 
Mil" for colleges was introduced in the 
warning days of the last session. The 
came - was wnfortunate, . antagonizing 

from the Legislature and for alertnesa 
from the people. r--— 

The Texan will print a special Legis
lative edition January 9—the opening 
day of the session. 

The days that follow will he vital ones 
for Texas. — 

many opponents of the G-A plan for 
Mcandary schools, and ft was killed. 
|!|Thi8 session, a proposal for a single 
Board of .Regents with authority over 
all state-supported institutions of higher 
learning will be dropped in the Legis-

The University of Texas wiB be seek-

ction WoJ 
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ORDINARILY the Texan would not 
take aota of a wenator phyffl,̂ ly..attftckr> 
ing a columnist „ -

, But when the senator is Joe McCarthy, 

• mm 
f\:'|||whose puerile and pusillanimous charac-

iter-assasinations have been shown by 
conscientious investigators to be less than 
5 per cent accurate; 
IfAnd when the columnist is Drew Pear
son, who has been calling attention to 
said fact; _ 
t }^hen we feel constrained to comment. 
® Public 4iscussion has centered about 

question: did McCarthy "slap" Pear-

ST. LOUIS University, "facing more 
South than North" in its racial patterns, 
is 'one school that does not think preju
dice will "take care of Itself" if you 
just leave it alone. , 
_ Student government there discovered... 
that many nearby eating establishments 
would -not- Serve Negroes, So they»met-
with the proprietors" and drew up a list 
of those which would serve both races. 

The Sociology Department brought a" 
"l̂ egf®"t>¥5^serlB tt teach a wntrse tm 
race relations. 

Thft Graduate School of Social Service, 
in conjunction with the Catholic Inter
racial Council of St. Louis, sponsored a 
fourteen-week evening lecture series by 
interracial community leaders. 

They are facing the problem in the 
right Spirit. Are we? 
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By RONNIE DUGCER 
Tmmh tiitor - 1 

but that further service "ahoul# f? 

FEW 8UBJEGTS 
leonearato-all of 

e University—men and wo-
:thsn, l&e.diaXi, 

People high in government and 
education haye. been expressing 
two points of view: 

1. All college student# should 
go—now 

'2. It isn't logical to draft the 
nation's potential brain-power be
fore it cornea to f îtibn, so give 
it a. chanaft-^amk-tWii rhHTlfffil 

. .years yote won't have the leaders 
await the end of high school o*':'"? that colleges and universities fu*» 
eellegis education." -l~ ^nilE." 
— They '̂emphatically -disagreed**-—^—Thehasis for'each atate't 
with the Conantplanu ,»1 *, would b* a aeriea of delicately-

m ~i*< thia rigi4 5ro*iaion . 
uniform timing of the entire pe->' . 'The needs of defense industry: 
riod of service,V aaid the report ibf aiid research; aiae and composition 
Conant's plan, 'Vhich constitutes of the selective service manpower 
the fatal defect of, tha Conant pool; needs of the armed, forces; 
plan . . 1L : naaH« of otVî V mUitATilly a—owfinl 

intd TitAl professions or the serr 
"•Mse  ̂ " ?•- ~~*TT. 

v The only certainty that emerges 
from the argument -ia.;that the law 

-.̂ wBHre tightened- tarJara^ry~-gier-__ 
—- haps by broadening t)?e age limits, 

extending the length of service, re
ducing exemptions or" all three. 

"Well', we^ve simply g'of To Hunt someone! Qet -m© a list of 
the students who are taking this course as en elective." 

•on so hard that he knocked him down, or 
did he, as Pearson said/ kick him in the 

twice? 
Which version occurred is really in-

•ignffieanft̂ jr;.̂ ..  ̂  ̂ --
| Senator McCarthy—a representative 
Of Wisconsin and the United States Se
nate—has once again demonstrated the 
type of gentleman he is by the virtue of 
the unchallenged fact of his physical 
attack on a man who criticised him. 

rmmm . . . 
A SHOCK to the coimpiaceiaF human ~ 

value system: 
Harold C. Urey, would-famous chem

ist, told'University of Miami students 
.that his study of the universe "leaves 
little doubt that life has occurred on 
other planets?' 

He added: , 
, "I doubt if the human race is the most 

intelligent form of life." > : —' 
: «Who knows? 
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Staff. Recognized 

J'Hf CHARLEY TRUiffiXJ  ̂_ 

| OLD STAFFERS are learn-
Jar which of their fellow 
lovmalists are turning out the 
bast T«nfn copy, and aspiring 
irriters -are Uaxning who to 
W*teh and emulate as winners 
for the best November stories 
are announced. < 

• Chariie Lewis and Evelyn 
Rheubush ^again were named 

newa writers. Charlie rf» 
ee^ved commendation from 
tie Texas Awards Committee 

for his coverage of Chancellor 
Hart's inauguration speech 
November 15. The story was 
chosen because of its insight 
into the background situations 
out of which emerged the 
significancetatements in 
Hart's talk. 

Evelyn got honorable men
tion for her two stories in 
the November 4 edition on the, 
"Whitehall Co-op fife. 

A new type of review—, 
a book review—tookfirst 

place in the "best review" \ 
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RONNIE DUGGER 
CHABUSY TEIMBl̂ K 

Saffler, Jim Bob GaUaway  ̂
v..'.* ;• _Char!ea Lewis 

Claude, ViUarTeal, Jean Lipscomb, 
June,Fitzgerald, Charles 

towis, Majdbn Pehdergrasi 
, B#tty CardweU, Haiy:J^» 

clasnficatidn. Ann Courter, _ . 
who* analysed - "Han Must 
Triumph over Machine" in 
the November 5 Texan, was . 
Judged top writer in that 
-elass^|jtilS^ 
.  Fo rm erly the committee ,  
had only considered .amuse
ment stories for review a- > 
wards, but decided to -include -
all stories of that type be- •.; 
cause of outstanding work 
being done in the. other de
partments. 

Russ Kersten, who presen* 
ted a few old and a great 
many new arguments for .tear- •' 
ing down B. Ball with a fresh, 
subtle approach, was judged 
to have .authored the best . 1 
feature story of .the month. > 
Buss, actually wrote a whole -
page on the demolition sub-
ject . . . and the Texan is ' 
pleased to  note that  a  few' < 
boards are being replaced here'-*'*' 
and there in .  venerable B."'  

1 ; Honorable' mention in the ;• 
feature field went to Bob Sea-
man for his "Aggies Will Ne-^r 
ver Forget UT's Immortal 
13" in the November 80 issue. :»>4/ 

game, November 19, placed 3|;'' 
f irst  in the sport's  story ea- /  '  

*1.  iff* 
'• Olan Brewer- again ' took€î  
news editor honor* for, 
front pajge of November 
Jim Cochrum was night editor 
on the issue. No definite cri
teria can be set down for 
judging a front page, because 
of myriad details necessary 
to turn put the most error-
free fcopy possible. Such 
things as news, coverage, pic
tures, Accurate reporting, ap
propriate li*# adline ay'and 
makeup are considered. -

The Amusement# page ofyi.; 
November 3 took top tumors 
In the .departmental section. 

(Columbia University ..has 
provided the Texan with copiei 

f tKrao l«ctnr«« delivered la»t 
month by Bertrand Rnaaell, 
Nobel prize-winning philoso
pher. Here are exeerpta from 
the third, "Science and Values." 
Ed.) 

There are two ancient evils that. 
science, unwisely used, may inten
sify: they are tyranny" and war. 
But I am concerned now rather 
with pleasant possibilities than 
with unpleasant ones! ..... ^ 

It is possible now, if the popula
tion of the world does not increase , 
too fast, for one .man's labor to 
produce much more than is needed 
to provide a bare subsistence for 
himself and his family. • r: v;; 

Given an intelligent democracy . 
not .misled by some dogmatic 
creed, this possibility will be used 
to raise the standard of life-] It 
has been so used, to a limited 
extent, in Britain and America, 
and would have been so used more 
effectively but for war. 

Its use in raising the standard 
of life has depended mainly ,on 

; these things: democracy, trade 
unionism, and birth control. 

If these, .three things can be 
• extended to the rest of the world 
as it becomes industrialized, and 
if the danger of great wars can 
be eliminated, 'poverty' can be 
abolished throughout the whole 
world and excessive .hours of labor 
will no longer be necessary any
where. . ,v::v 

But without these three things, 
industrialism will create a regime 
like that in which the Bharoahs 
built the pyramids. '7^' 7 '7V ^ 

In particular^ if world popula
tion continues to increise at the 
present rate, the abolition of pov
erty and excessive work will be 
totally impossible. -

Educotipn, Freedoms -
i ; Coming now the~plHtf?\ve goods, 
/there is, to begin with>^ im
mense increase . of education, 
which has been rendered possible 
by the Increased productivity of 
labor. As regards general educa
tion, this is most marked in 
America, where even university 
education is free. 
! There are other things that are 
necessary if a scientific: world ia to 
be happy and stable. There must 
be a world government, with a 
monopoly of all serious weapons 
of war, for nothing less will make 

2g>eace:-' wcure.:",:" 
In addition to political democrS^ 

and that have brought it to the 
brink of catastrophe, are cruelty, 
envyr greed, competitiveness, 

Conant Started It 
HARVARD'S-; President James" 

CoiM^ana.'-Nor^. Carolina's Gor-
don way christened the public de
bate by advocating two years' mili
tary service for all young men 
reaching the age of J. 8, with no ex
emptions. 
- Then the AAU—American As- * 
sociation of Universities—substan
tially backed these two gents up. 
Chancellor Hart said UT officially 
agrees with this point of view. 

Last Wednesday, the National 
.™SS9uc£Hon ''IS^wiiaBwr^w^'We 

Conant-Gray-AAU plan to task. 
UMT would be "impractical in 

periods of emei^rency, during 

"We reject.. . . hisr iisistenc*' 
that it be performed in all eases 
'before.*.young man begins-hia 
post-high-school-education' i. 

"We reject it as short-sighted 
because it would interrupt that 
very flow M broadly and specially 
trained manpower whn«e fftnttihiii-
l.innjf are quite 
military .as to the recruitment of 
our strength on other fronts." 

The , New Yorkers were joined 
by the Rev. John J. Cavanaugh, 
president of Notre Dame,* who said 
that men are needed "trained in 
colleges and universities" for war 
ag well as peace. He would defer 
college students who were specially 
qualified. 

Hershey's Answer 

elements of the economy  ̂
• * 

The ia«t Straw — 
AS THOUGH thu didn't com

plicate the* possibilities sufficient^ 
ly, Oscar Ewing, Federal Securi^r 
Administrator, propoaed ~y ^our.~~" 
?omrplah_ for universal military 
training in high schools.^ • 

Swing's plan purports to bring 
universities ^closer" to the pre
paredness program. 

; ' His points: 
~ 1. Require "weeksfrof basic mil
itary training during high school 
years to shorten -post-high sehdel 
training needs. The. high school* 
should also teach skills of military 
value. : 

Allocate manpowei, <'rtttifin-
ally" between the military and the 

BEHIND ALL THTS rtiwinwinn Intiuatrial A apapial fc^gral horlj 
lay the most important suggestion 
of all—from Lewis B. Hershey, di
rector of Selective Service. It was~ 
submitted formally to him by Earl 
J. McGrath, _US Commisgioner of 
Education, Monday. 

. It assumes no college exemp
tions—but the time of induction 
may vary. That time would depend 

cy, there must be such institutions 
as will prevent any e^cMe of 
power on the part of either capi- 'v fitea). 

search for irratipnal subjective 
certainty, and what Freudians call 
the death wish. . 

The root of the matter is a 
very simple and old-faahioned 
thing, a thing so simple that I am 
almost ashamed to mention it, for 
fear of the .derisive smile with 
which wise cynics will greet my 
words. •'v.-C.'.-

The thing I mean—please for
give me for mentioning it—is 
love, Christian love, or compas
sion. If you feel this, you have a 
motive, for existence, a guide in . 
action, a reason for courage, an 
imperative necessity for intellec
tual honesty. 

If you feel this, you have all 
• that, anybody should need- in the 

way of. religion.. Although you 
may not find happiness, you will 
never * know the deep despair of 
those whos>e life is aimless and r 
void of purpose; for there is al
ways something that you-can do 
to diminish the awful sum of hu-
man misery. 

Second: Britain and America 
between them have the highest 
level ef scientific and technical 
skill. There is reason to hope 
that this .skill may find an ade
quate defense against bombs, in 
which case the "whole outlook for 
mankind would be radically im
proved, We ought to be devoting 
the best available brains to this 
end. ' • 

Third: we have not adequately 
-.explored possible unconventional 
' ways of lessening the tension be-
; tween East and West- I do not 
- pretend to know what can be done, 

but I feel that if we were more 
hopeful we should have more 
chance of success. 

Peace Is Near 
Science offers the possibility of 

far greater well-being for the hu
man race than has ever been 

Jcnown before. It offers this on 
certain conditions: abolition of 
War, even distribution of ultimate 
power, and limitation , of the 
gro^j* of population. 
' All these are much nearer to ' 

being possible than • they eter 
were before. 

We are nearer to achieving 
peace than ever before. 

'•••"•jTn the past, there were many 
r sovereign states, any two of which' 

might at any moment quarrel. 
- New there are only two sovereign 

states: Russia (with satellites) and 
the .United States (with satel-

whkh-we ^st rely-strongly upon on a student's college ability 

would decide who would stay in 
college—paying tuitions if neces
sary to avoid unfairness to stu
dents .who couldn't afford staying 
in school, 

3. Siminate ^he ^three-montlt 
vacation period to reduce college 
years from four to three. 

4. Put women, older folks, and 

a system of selective service," said 
NEA. High school students should 
be deferred until graduation or 
their twentieth birthday. Tliey did 
not discuss college students. 

• • 

95 Presidents Dissent 
NEXT STEP was a loud asser

tion from the 95 New York college 
presidents that all 18-year-olds 

Each state would get a "post
ponement quota." In Texas, where 
segregation is still practiced, two 
quotas would be figured—one for 
whites, one of Negroes. 

Scholarship would apparently be 
' the criterion. A loCal explanation • 
of the plan came from Boyd Sin
clair, state selective service pub
licity man: 

"If you rob educational institu-
should have basic military training tions of all students, within a few 

tries. 
There ,you have it—all of the 

plans. 
There is no simple solution. But 

Congress will probably retain some ,, 
provisions to exempt college stu-** 
dents, either on past record or as 
a result of competitive examina
tions. 

In the long run—unless the sky 
turns blue again—we are all pre-
paring for war." 

If UN Troops 

talists or officials. 
There must be traditional free

doms: free press, free speech, , 
religious freedom, et cetera, with 
the generally accepted common-
aense^Smttatî ^^S|jffiiiliî  

I do not say that all these 
" things will come about; I say 

only, that, if they do not, the 
'world faces a great probability of 
utter disaster, biit that if "they do 
come about, mankind will enjoy -
a far higher degree of well-being 
than at the former time. Both 
aspects of this thesis are# J think, 

" tlo clear; that no rational and 
^pen-minded peraon .can jdispiita  ̂
them. ~ ?" 3 

BeaumieaC Bill Jenkins, Jim Cochrumi^stak Jones was editor of the 
Itobiw&y,- Webb U»vig?  ̂ awtiiMu 

^ " /. When we wrote about the 
" *. "%lnn«r» oi laat months «on* 

jSS^yt^^.lll°'lli'U'l|lrlkM'iW;lii! .I'l#! n I j J. I' I. I. .* . O OMMBIIEWE test, -we ended with a note 
Am mwum, - «f .g»tfto4e to ti»e ata«.^Wa 

i^^^^^j6obby Jonelfflw to r^pati ^ ^,$•%„ 

Jac)t Weav-tt:, Jamti 

V* W&ir 

oan Grossman - > 
Fairfax. Smith 
'•mm 'pw ' " 

-i* we appreciMe to em and nope 

' Hi# Happiness 
Let "ni aee.,- " 

. Jpr hopi -
First: I have no 

" Jeaving on one side, fqr %he nvo- ^ 
> ment, the dangar of ; w«r, th# , 

average level of happiness, in 
Britain aa well as in -Austrelia 

" and America, Is higher than nr any-
" previous community at any time. ^ 

t Our age- needs compassion and 

. Evelyn Bheubus 

•t owc yesdats 

irS-ZT. 
Jwrie< *»antkm»;;^ey 4«Mrve 

If either become preponderant, 
either by victory in war or by an 
obvious military superiority, the 
preponderant' Power can establish 
a single authority over the whole 
world, and thus make future wars, 
impossible. At first this authority 
will, in certain regions, be 
on for^e, but if the Western 
tions are in control, force will 
soon as possible give way to con
sent. 1 1 

Wh<ai that has been achieved, 
the most difficult of world prob
lems will have been solved, and 
science can become who! 
ceni ' - ' 

.The human race could> nere and 
now, begin a,rapid approach to 
vastly better world, given ..one 
single condition: the removal of 
mutual distrust between &st and 
West. I do not know what can be 
don? to" fuUtll tiiis condition. Most 
of the 'suggestions that' I; 
ss«n %aye struck fie as s^By  ̂J. . 

Mwmwhile the only thing to do 
Is to jprevent an explosion some-
how/ 'and to ;hope tiiat time may; 

" hi».. :,-13»e near fi 

By BOB SMITH. 
If the United States withdraws 

its troops now from Korea, we 
will lose the: confidence of the 
Korean people and of all the peo- '• 
pie 6f Asia, a Korean Btudent be
lieves. 

"The United States and Unittfd 
Nations must contimie this fight," 
says Hi Chang Chai of Seoul, Ko
rea, attending the University on » 
foreign students tuition Scholar
ship. 

Hi Chang believes that if the 
free countries give in now, after 
so many have- died in the defense 
of freedom, there will have been 
no purpose in the. UN action in 
Korea. In Hi Chang's words, 
"The dead will have died in vain." 

His family has been hit hard by 
the Korean war." His father, a 
Methodist preacher, was arrested 
by communist police when the 
Reds occupied Seoul and has not 
been heard of since. 

Unofficial sources have in
formed Hi Chang that his father 
was murdered on the long march 
north ftom Seoul. 
• "There is not much chance 

: that he is still alive," he said. 
In^^ the event a withdrawal from 

Korea becomes a military neces
sity, Hi Chang thinks the UN 
Arihy should be drawn out as a 

rwhole—that is. We should take out. 
the South K?rean Army with us. 
In Japan, the' South Koreans 
could be built into an "exile 
army." 

The possibilities of "guerrilla 
warfare in Red occupied territor-

. ies,' however, are tremendous, he 
added, provided the US or UN 
would provide the necessary train
ing, equipment and organisation, 
i The Korean people' would sup
port anti-Red guerrilla activities 

because they have learned to hate 
the Reds. One has only to know, 
he says, that 3,000,000 North Ko
reans crossed the parallel into 
South Korea before June 25.; 

Hi Chang's father was a preach
er for 39 years. His family can 
trace its ancestry for more than 

500 years in Seoul. Of Hi Chang's 
two'brothers and three sisters, one 
brother and one sister, besides a 
nieee, live in New York. The reit 
are still in Korea. 

Hi; Chang is majoring in me
chanical^engineering and minortng 
In Hammond Organ. 

}̂irina <jCi ine 
A CORRECTION 

To the Editor: " j' 
The Assembly, did not - endorse 

Atlantic Union Thursday night as 
your headline said. 

You explained quite accurately, • 
but in smaller type, that "the bill -
was amended Tuesday night to 
read, *Thatr the US should DIS
CUSS with the nations-who have-
signed , the Atlantic Pact the pos-. • 
sibility of joining with other na- ; 
tions" in an Atlantic Union.' " 

Advocates emphasized several 
times the discussion element ... 
It was a major ^revision, not. 
"slight," changing the whole im
port of the bill. v 

SAM BREWER 

SLAP Off WRISTS 
To the Editor: 

.Applause is to show appreci
ation for a performance. Ballet 
dancers do not execute difficult 
figures to giain applause of the 
audience; such trivialities are left 
to vaudeville actors and magicians. 
The audience applauds the dancers 
interpretation of the music. 
1 Nothing is more distasteful to 
a performer than to be rushed by 
the sound of spontaneous ap
plause. True, the intermission- (at 
-Ballet Russe) was long, but you 
remember the stage and dressing 
rooms were strange and not the 
best to he had... 

' WILLIAM HARRIS 

tela ^JoticeA 
Th«r» irlll not b« a mcstinc of Phar-. 

macjr OOlK on Dwtmbtr 21. 1SS0. 
HENBY M: BVBLAQBf 

Daan;' lift. 
Thwe li adequate «p>c« {or wom«a; 

•indents In. approved rcsldencm for th» 
second semes^r. of 19SQ-51. Ther«fore.> i';T Dee. 
no further apsirtmMit parmisj^ons wlll'^y - " 
oe sranted sxeept in ease* o: 
emergency, „... 

DOBO^V Die. 

^SOLOGV: ftUar-D*e. 22. »-12, l-Sf 
Saturd»y.I>«e. 28, ».lS; Tnesday-

. ' Friday Dse. 26.29. 9-12, I-«; Sat«(r-
4*y D««. VOr. ^rli j Tuesdsr Jan. 

HUMANITIES: Friday DM. 22, 9-B; Sat-
nrday Dec. 28, 9-l : Tuesday-Frid*r 

v Dee. SB-29, 9-Sj Saturday Dee. SO. 
•ns IHiesday Jan. 2, 9-5. 

#^«*i11?PlMirtay->,*Mer •3^-' I>*e.v.2fl-2#. . 9-12; Saturday De«. 30 

J****? 

The US Civil Service Commis
sion Announces examinations for 
medical technician, medical x-ray 

All units of the TTniratsity Library ^ >; 
will close at 6.-00 p.m. «n Thursday, . 
Deenabw 21. All Libraries 'wOl , ba;<^ 
doted on December 26 and . January 1.:. 
Special hours observed Dec«ml>er 22' 
through Janusrjr 2 are listed Mow. 

The Reserve Books will U «hsrs«d 
one hour previous to closing time on: 
Wednesday. December 20 to fee returned-. ' 
by 9 m a.m. Wednesday, January 8. 

, ARCHITECTURE: Friday 'Dee. 22.. 
closed; Saturday Dee. 28, closed: Tues-. 
0ay-Frlday D*£. 2t-S9, elosed: Batur- '• 

-day Dee. 90, closed; Tuesdu Jan, 2, 
2-S. -• - -

ABT: Friday Dee. 22. S-1. f-S: Saturday , 
JDee. 28, 9-1; Tuesday-Friday Dee. 

»-

Deal* ;»f Womeny®;: 
iATIKAMF^CAN:Frlday . - day Dec. 22, 9*1, 

I*#: Saturday Dee. 28, 9-1; Tuesday-
Friday^ Dec, 2«-29, 9-1, 2-8. elosed 
26th; Saturday Dec. 80,' 9-1: Tuesday' 
Jan. 2, .'9-1, 2-6. 

IjAW t Friday Dee. .22, _8-5; Saturday 
Dee. 28, 9-1 ̂  Tuesday-Friday Dec. 26-
29. 9-6 J Saturday Dee, 80, 9-1; Tuss-

_ day Jan. 2, 9s?0 a.m.-10:80 pjn. 
- ' FRED FOLMER 

- "* Associate Librarian 

bfourtt to the attention 
Ibe Office of the Dean of Women 

a number of out^tf-atote atudenU 
Will not be ftofac botne for the CSbrist-

, holidays. Anr student needfata 
bouslnc accommodations may contact yijijm 

for enptployment in Texas. Addi- Dec^i«.29.' 

natln nostomee. < 'I ' if-1 1^5* Saturday ^^^ aa»«ui« a 

, Dean of Wo»nertr__^l_^. L 

••D™" JSKSHTN^ 
»-»» Tueedajr Jea. S. 

E*. & 

. •»«» worse than the pasti-whichM 
eschew pleaaa,nt myths; it it ls to be will be decided hy tha^/ 
*, abovft all, courageous hop# vhim of a,'few individuals. "Thii^ 

knd the impulss to crestlveness. ^ may soua4 ft. 

Boherl Li'Carso. 
,'X St. D»w» 
RobeA DeVere Carter, Abdul JL , s 

»i, Mscl? K, jaeoitf,, Bake? P.. apdd 
.<^g!6|3i„i..ysatu 

«»vaey, Wiiliaiia Charles ScOtt, 
oris C. Sluder^ Edwin-M. " 
ris Marton Wingerd.l * 

Brackaari^ 

, announces .that U, Cat&Ki 
% *ill again be on the 

mmpua January 4, t, and < «o int«*-

credential* checked. 
JO« D. FASRAB 

'beetw; 

f twf .  
Mt 

DOCUKEN^rS! Friday 
. Saturday Dee. 28, , . 

1 ^vtday Dec. - 24-29, closed; Saturday 
<9, closed aaday Jan. I4 » 

ay el 
LNSA8 

Ceerga 

............... 
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m St KEN CQMPERT$ 
(This it tU>« fourth in aaarUs 

of bi-monthljr artiellM on out-
.lU^dtni ctmpui organization*.) 
L Edreign student \ clubs have i 

' new member in their international 
family. 

(<R1 ciatidn of students from the Bri 
. ^sh Commonwealth of ' Nations; 

- "There aren't enough of us 
*£r-. from - Canada or -any one other 

tiegBjv- -• •"• ;  • - •  w - .  r-rvww* 

v:i>. The six brother and sister or- of other lands, but give those 
havo ^ wslcomad a««8. fast 

time a chance to meet their own 
countrymen and their hosts at 
the University. They also give 
them the, opportunity to nrao».i«.« 
English and ieara the cuabbms of 
America. 

The clubs are independent or-
ganiaatione, with . individual of-
ficersr The presidents of these 

country, so we decided to form 
*" a club inviting members from all 

the countries in the British Com
monwealth and Empire/' said 
Gloria MacRae, one of the organi
sers Who is from Canada. 

At 'the : first meeting were stu-
. dents fEOHjuCanflda, £ngland»K^w 
-A6ftiuuQ| yipruBi una . inula, im-
mediately after, the holidays* the 
students will choose their club's 
name. • 

Already christened and active 
in campus affairs , are six other 
foreign clubs. The Latin-American 
Union, the Chinese Students' As
sociation. the A.rab Students' As-
sociation, thi- Turkish Club, the 
Hellenic Club and the Asiatic 
Club are all fulfilling their prime 
duties—to help the new foreign 
student become acclimated to his 
new environment. xJ 

"These clubs offer an oppor
tunity to organise and project 
other cultures into University 

21 Presbyterians~ 

to Represent UT 

In Alabama Meet 
Westminster Student Fellowship 

will send 21 delegates to * stu
dent church conference in Auburn, 

- Ala., December 28-31. 
This conference will be a quad

rennial on the world mission of 
» the Presbyterian church, Miss 
Anne Shaw, student worker, said. 
Some 1500 representatives from 
the  sdu them .P resby te r i an  
churches are^expected at the con 
ference, she added. 

Students attending from the 
University will be Brywon Bery-
ley, Margaret Endressi Virginia 
Warner, Don Berkman, Ruth Stie-

" fel, Mrs. Lttcy May, Joel "Red' 
. May, Bill Brandt, Jim Cunning 
ham, Jo Mclnnis, Frances Holt, 
John Severin, Roger Scarborough, 
Bill Modrall, William Odum, Doug 
Cater* PhU Bell, Bruce Wilson, 
John Eckhardt, Ralph Bucy, and 
Van Shaw. 

UV-|l(lVl|OrP' ^ ; 

By sponsoring picnics^ wdflfciS7 
programs about the 1culture of 
their homes^ and social functions, 
these groups not only encourage 
an understanding of the peoples it 

asociatlons are ex officio members 
of tiie foreign students advisory 
staff, helpingMr.Neal in. 

cerniifc currency changes, new 
laws on immigration and policies 
concerning transfer of money 
from one country to another. 

The Latin-American Union re
cently gsive an exhibition^ Its 
other activities include participar 
tio? in intramui^ 'gports. AllLa* 
tin American countries except 
Mexico, Which has its own organi
sation, now inactive, are included 
in the club. A spring formal la 
held every yfcar, and this yeat the 
club sponsored a candidate for 

tibn holds regular, ^dinners and 
maintains a co-op as the center 
for Ghinesenrtudettt activity. At 
this International Ball this, year, 

The Arab students have 
ttargg->mKHtlJiateHetl8. ThiT~yeag 
they showed an exhibit. ftJ the 
Main Building Corridor. They are 
also active in intramural sports.: 

The Turkish students displayed 
fin internationalistic spirit this 
year when they sponsored an 
American^. girl for International 
Queen. 

Active in bringing Greek stu
dents into contact with AustiniteB 
of Greek extraction, is the Hel-

Club. It has -aided Greek 
identa in becoming atfquaintei 

with "American customs and lang 
uage. 

The Asiatic Club was organized 
in October and brings together 
students from each eastern coun
try. . •r--— 

Working with the clubs is the 
WorldJBLelatedness Commiaeionof 
the University Y. It is co-member, 
with each of the clubs, of the 
International Council, which also 
includes. representatives from ser
vice organizations and the Stu 
dent Assembly., 

m 

MARY fcOtKKENDRICK: 

w!T fee marrled 'S^ 
ceniber^ 26 in the Highland Park 
Methodist Church in Dallas. 

Both are students at ihe Uni
versity. Miss Kendrick is a mem
ber of Kappa Kappa Gamma and 
was a 1950 Bluebonnet Belle. ° 

McBroom, an A&M transfer, is 
a member of 6eH TEeta Pi."  ̂' 

' '* '• v. 
Carolyn Joyce Bingham, '49,! 

will be married to Richard E.! 
Swift December 27 in San, An-! 
gelo. . j 

Miss Knapp is .a graduate-of the 
University and is now studying at 
Northwestern University. She is 
a member of Alpha Chi jDmega^ 

Bernice Wallace and 'John N. 
DaHaaa, instructor in architecture, 
Will be- named December 27 in 
Fort Worth. . - -

Miss Wallace received bachelor 

i«n^ :iiaateaE: ; science dsgreeai 
A*o® So_uthwjster*i North-
westttn UniTewiti^ respectively.: 

DeHaas received' both his 
bachelor of architecture afed mas'. 
tor Mof - #ducatioi» degrees from ^ j, 
MP-

M-

former president of Kappa Kappa 
Gamima, -

BonW 'tf i Taw «tudedt. irom 
Wichita Falls and ia a member of 
PM Gamma Derta. and f%il Delta 

"SSwi!. . 

~ jyr BeeSon wjB become the 
bride of Mimraock Daricy Thurs
day at 6 p.m. in the Ch&pel of the 

— ithodist Church. Dr. 
Edmond Heinsohn officiated. / .. ...n tJ, ^ 

School of Journalism. -

Batty Bob Kaapp and Theodore 
Xiandon Smith, will many 
day in Dallas. 

m 

now . 
Dental 

V a n d  M l  
nie Charl<ai Fiel«l» were married 
Saturday Decerobe)»"l6 in a double 
ring .cerbmony in th« , Congress 

• w.rnwT'-m fr-wm^w • V«(« 
The bridegroom attended Ar

lington State College for one year. 
He now is a fifth-year architect 
student it the Unlvewity of Tfttas 
and is a member of the Junior 

AUSTIN , 

WELDING A 
RADIATOR 

WORKS 

Br»nch of the 
of Architects «d the student or 
ganization of ditjjr PU»inet«., 

,  ' " ' " a  
^ayjr -SwsaiBe 
re Jok« wm»rn S«« 

December l«iin the Ptest Method. 
Irt Church, Dallas. 

OklahoBia A Alf Collegt.' ( jfaott • -
attended Trinity University and 

"SP??,Y 

EL MATAM0R0S 

THS MOST POWLA* 

PLACE TO tAT 

MEXICAN FOOD 

904 Esit Ave, 

5EIBEHLI! 
' 

mMmm* Or-

Bavgliui isi Nyr 'T>ra4<i,||> 

I . . 'i.1 • •• " i 1 J1' 

, Factory Method irafayplail 

SPIRES i  •  1  

Ph. 83-1221 3SIO 

Over the T-Cup 

To Be at Y 

Miss "Bingham was a member of j 
the-Texannes. Swift is now at-! 
tending the University. ^ ^ j 

i 
. iwagrieAt 

to Stay ton Bonner December 27 j 
in Henderson. „ 

Miss Shaw is a senior history 
major from Henderson and is a. 

An open house will be held 
Christmas eve at the downtown 
YMCA for young adults, r 

The informal gathering is es
pecially for those people who are 
not going home for Christmas. 
The yourig women who live in 
the residence next to the YMCA 
will be hostesses for the open 
house, which will start at 7 o'clock. 

Entertainment^wiU lnclude 
dancing and candy making. 

• 
-Annual staff party for mem

bers of the Testing and Guidance 
Bureau will be held late Satur
day mornipg in V. Hall. 

Guests will exchange children's 
gifts, which are then turned over 
Id  a ,  cha r i t ab le  o rgan iza t ion  fo r  
distribution among needy chil
dren. , 

PHONE 
2-5411 

Spruce, pine, and: cedar, trees 
may be found in the Canterbury 
Howe yard, ready to be sold by 
Episcopal, students as a holiday 
project.. The trees are from the 
northwest and range from four 
to ten feet tall, costing from $1.50 
ta $3.50. Persons wishing to order 

a tree should call Canterbury 
Club, 2-0794. 7" , 

KBQUUIKD® • STEWART GRANGER *WTa»oei»w?»M**i««»«tuei 

PHONE 

xsBsaamr 

"PAROLE" 
Michael O'Shea ' 

Tarhan Bey 
"HOLIDAY INN** 
fj; Bing Cirosby ' 

Fred Aftair* 

C/1P/TO&. 
rHONB 

2*0760 
Pi»awic iN rm\ v ̂  
^r::';STREETS" 

Richard WidmaHc 
Paul Douglaa 

7®8S 

Hancoclt fiecreition 

RESERVATION 
PHONE 6-0541 

Dallas Club will have a Christ
mas party December 27 in Dallas 
at Flight 21. All University stu
dents from Dallas are invited. 

. . .  *  

Ghemical "magic" tricks per
formed by Dr. Lewis F. Hatch, 
associate professor' of chemistry, 
were included in the program at 
the. • Phi Lambda Upsilon Christ? 

"pia's party Tuesday afternoon. 
Members of the honorary chem

ical society entertained 25 un
derprivileged children, serving 
soda pop, cookies, and jce cream. 
The program was completed with 
Christmas carols, led. by Don Car
roll. 

- Carolers from Little Campus 
Dormitory Association Serenaded 
lco-ed dwellings Monday night. 

The spontaneous caroling led 
by Charlie Roberts, dormitory 
manager, is an annual Christmas 
events. 

Japanese Teacher 

Visits UT Campus 
Dr. Marotoni, representative of 

a university in Japan, was on the 
Campus this week studying the 
status Of women Students in var
ious iactivities of college life. 

He was sent by the US Army 

A1 pha T au Omega 

Elects Shelley Furr 

1950 Sweetheart 
Shelley Furr, junior French, j 

major from Lubbock, was crowned ^ 
sweetheart of Alpha Tau Omega; 
fraternity at its 'ftft&al. Saturday-; 
.night at tlie Driskill Hotel. j 

A- Kappa Alpha Theta pledge, ! 
Shelley is a transfer from Texas. 
Tech. She is a member of Ashbel I 
Literary Society, and the rally 
committee. 

* 
Alpha Chi Omega elected of

ficers Monday to serve during! 
1951. Those elected were Joan 
Ethridge, president; - Virginia 
Warner, first vice-president; Jo 
Ann Crow, pledge trainer j Noreen 
Kevari,*rush captain; Joan Becker, 
recording secretary; Adalia Hoef-
gen, corresponding secretary; 
•Norma Dell Smith, treasurer. 

Also Sandra Cobb, warden; 
Jean Welhausen, lyre editor; Bar
bara Carlson, historian; and 
Jerry Renner, chaplain. j 

* '  *  • •  '  • "  "  •  |  

New officers of Delta Phi Epsi-
Ion are Phyllis Rosenberg, presi-: 
aent; Joyce Rosenberg, vice-presi-11 
dent and pledge mother; Natalie | 
Eisen, recording secretary; Doris 
Forman, treasurer; Sydney Siegel, 
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On this Holiday of joy and laughter • . . 

and of sober meditation and prayer in 

Houses of Worship, we extend to all of 

our friends, our wishes.for a rich, full life 

and all the things that make it so, both 

material and spiritual. A Happy Holiday 

to everyone. 

This is our first Christmas In Austin. In th# 

year that we have been here we have 

r 

il 

to this country to vosit campuses caP^n»i
an<^ Betty Segal and 

ol several universities and will Renne Horwitz, co-social chair-
report back to officials in Japan 
on ideas in education for women 
gleaned from his survey, here. 

Dr. Marotoni was a luncheon 
guest Sunday at SRD and had 
conferences with several of the 

men. 
« Also Martha Harelik, corres
ponding secretary; Betty Fram, 
alumnae secretary; Barbara Os-
ter, senior panhellenic represen-1 
•tative; Sally Chesnick, junior pan-vvsuwviivve frjtur uj, UIt3 T v> 

students in that doxmitciry as Well hellenic representative; and Jean-
-i . .  J  ̂  •.. *n A A Mn MBAVI • ' ' 41 M . 

tried to serve, you in the best of our capa

bilities. In the coming year we sha||_sirjve: 

to continue to bring you the highest qual

ity, liberal portions and fair prices, that 

are the hallmark of PiccddillyV service. 

' ' ,j; f - j. 

aa with other students/' 
He also visited the' Interna-

ne^Aranson, intramural manager. 
Also Marlene Markovich, ritua-1 AUWIUM Atov iUOl aUV|U1| XAwllli'  

tional Folk Dancie and American list; Jeailne Jacobs, historian; Bar 
Square  Danc ing  c l a s ses  i n  the  Wo-  ha ra  Os te r ,  pa r l i amen ta r i an ;  and ,  
men's -Gym. In the former, he Martha Harelik and Natalie Eisen, J 
did a costumed Japanese dance, co-chairmen of house committee. 

Daily Texan Crossword Puzzle 
TWO 5HO^S NIGHTLY 
Feature Start* at 7 p. m. 

. ?"KING or 
' V KINGS" 

mis 

ISXJtfSSTV 

m 

WM-

'w* •-mm* •1'smb 

••Wk' 

7-5?? 
f r ;> In Technicolor 

'COPPER CANYON" X -
Ray Miiland 
Hedy .Lamar 

"THE"''"""" 
At>VENTURE£S" 

— 7 Deborah Km 
^-RETURN OF TIN TIN" 

(A dog Story) 

ACROSS 
1. Upper part 

of a boot 
5. Thick slice 
9. Tibetan 

priesta 
10. Money-

drawers . 
12. Wing-like 
IS. To spice or 

i 

DOWN 15. River (Kuss, 
1. Intrinsic 19. A bold fish. 

.worth 20. Fish." • 
1. Accumulate 21. Swab-like -

Implement ' 3. Refuse of 
grapes -

^Postscript 23 
- <abbr.) 

22. IMagraCes 
I. Fathers ol 1 or 

Tcrx/is 

m KrtAfi] 

ôfous 

. Margaret Lockwood 

^"MADNESS OF THE 
.. HEART* )t  ̂

Ai/sr/Af 7-2®00 
"CARGO TO CAPETOWN" 

• •• • HfigfiKipli 

"LOVE 
FROM A 

-STRANGER" 
Franchot 

Tone 
CHECK YOUR GUNS' 

Eddie Daan % 

John Ireland., 

"HOWER OR.V 
LONDCMf"!!?; 

: Baail Rathbona . 
r , Boris Karloff , 
t. ̂ •OUTLAW COUNTRY". , 

Lfflc LaRne .1— ^•'y' iri itftngf.n • 

u^-4. 
"COMO TU ; 
NINGUNA** 

8, Vapor 
. •« One wlw 

flavor HesLt 
14. Brawny v t̂wjMaft4! 
16. Hawaiian , . nicknam* 

bird (DOSS.) 
17. God-o^-^a 8. flowered 

». Young. _ 
18. Border sheep " 
IP, Ostrich-like, 11. Muscles 

*« 
21. Encounter 
22. Cylinder 

for thread " 
25. Bends over 
26. Firm -
XT. Dip lightly" 

into water 
28. Parte* ,i! 

"to be" 
29. Damage 
20. Mineral 

Today's ' 
Answer is 
„ in the '* 
Classified 

Ads 
„ ? mothers 

24. Coin f 

(Swed.) f 

28. Game of * — 
chance ' 

27. Venture / " 
29. Pools 
SO.Stem , 
81. Obnoxious -,Ar - 37. Perish 

Insects *-?, , 40. Board of 
82. Fruit drinks V  ̂ Ordnance 
84. Govern (abbr.) 

<» ( f -  $ 

TMftriays Aanrav 
85, Inner, -

colored . J 
layer oflrii 

another 
• way s 
M-Bear 

^eceptad^: 
3».8tep«over? 

5-1710 

^^rmsomcx.. 
HAVE LANDED*' 

Cdtar by T 
MONTANA' 

ICS Errol Plyua 
. jUwri* 3allk 

I "COME ON 
LS ATH EllN ECKS" 

£tl&Bf£tefl 
Open 8:OC—SUrt | 

worn 
•*«« 

^--'»*.Oheer»^l 

p 
T-TTT-r-mn rr| 

^?iO li 
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SMBk 
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li 

M III mw — 
w n 24 : ^^2$ 
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So that we at the Piccadilly may have 

the pleasure of serving you in the next 

year, please drive carefully over the holi- /« T;V 

day*... SEE YOU NEXT YEAR. ""'351%^ 
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Parent; Soy.Ang#! Named Him 
ML^L. -j ;Jti. -,, — r L-r- • - . 

......,.._,,......., jyM^.|iM 
BETHELEHEM, »' JUD&A--li^25, . .. 

Jewish girl save birth to a son tonight under the most uq* 
vwm*M 

' ••'•"' • 

isasts 
lack of Better lodgring^. v , WMmM 
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in* from Galilee, and th«y could find noother place to stay. 
HlJThe young parents named their baby Jesus, and they claim 
that the name was given the child by an angel before Mary 

^Joseph said that an angel of the Lord had appeared1 to: 
Hm before he and Mary__wgr& married and said, "Do not 
beafr&id, Joseph; sbn of David, to take to thee Mary thy wife, .... „ww U1 „„ uu„ 
for that which is begotten in her 4a o£~theHoly Spirit.-And -»>fr his-student guests.— 

- •••—-— -••• •-•"•• .---v,,,^-..— —The boysv ^rlH^-^rauld mvfe bnng tofW a son, ana thou sftalt call his~n5Se 
Jesus; and he shall save his people from their sins." 

Some shepherds who wefre living in the same district and 
keeping watch over their flock tonight, said an angel also 
appeared to them and said: 
• "Do not be afraid, for behold, I bring you good news of 

•great joy which shall be to ali the people; "for today in the" 
town of David a Savior has been born to you, who is Christ 
the Lord, And this shall be a sign to you: you will find an 
infant wrapped in swaddling clothes and lying in a manger." 
-And that was the beginning ef Christmae! 

CHRISTMAS AT THE HOME ECONOMICS 
WILDING isn't Christmas without the traditions! 
trM. It usually goes up before the average stu-
<fent f? out of his first pre-holtday quiz, and ft 
fHll ^injng brjghtly when the Jaststudent leaves. 

£ thecampus ana HeatJs for home. The Home Ee 
tU *"V 

a 

M • (Photo kjr JVoiut Borden 
Christinas, tree, usually the only one in any of the 

-campus buildings, is a "must" for all students 
^ see—especially those walking home after dark! 

iThe girls "decorating" it at the .present moment 
-are (left to rightjjjrflnces Webbt Virginia Warner, 
3anqj| Beckham, and Phoebe Carol Burth. 

We celebrate Christmas as the birthday of Christ, but 
actually his birth date is unknown and cannot be determined 
accurately; however, it|»known that he w&fl not born TntRe 
winter time or anywhere near December 25. . 

The birthday of Christ was neither set nor celebrated by 
early Christians. 

It has been suggested that the actual origin of the Christ
mas holidays is pagan, which is perhaps the reason that until 
some time after the Reformation Protestants wouldn't ac
cept the celebration. . 

The pagan peoples celebrated the return of the sun because 
on December 21 the sun is fartherest north and on that 
date begins to return. Christians think of the Son of Right
eousness in connection with the physical sun—the 

of T ree 
Home Economics Depart

ment celebrated the Christmas sea
son by putting up a large tree dec
orated with gingerbread animals 
and men sad' strings of popcorn 
and cranberries, The decorations 
were part of the program put on 
jby tiie .Home. Ec Club and Omi-
«#tt Nu to depict the various 
Christmas customs which were 
brought oyer to this country by 
«bf ancestors. ,f 

Traditional part* of the annual 
program were presented almost 
exaetlya* theywere the first year 
of the celebration, which was in 
pt$. : -Ttt ŷ -yi 

4 Hie party wa* started by 
or carolers, which, is a 

custom, taken from seventeenth 
century England. 
• i, After the guests arrived the 
"tittiCs entered the Great Hall mid 
circled the tree singing "Joy to 
theWorld." Someone then related 
the legend of the Christmas Tree 

I and its origin in Germany and "O 
Christinas Tree*" was sung by'the' 
fcMSierinfcr., - ^ I 

told of the legend of 'Christmas 
gifts- She told how the wise men 
started the custom with their gifts 

the Babe in the 'Manger* 
„ flinging "We Three Kings," the 
||fraits then led the guests into the 

Roneir Room, a replica'of an ear
ly Texas living room. 
J^Jhcom the Pioneer Boom the 
guest* were led into the Beading 
Bw® where a student gave ihe 

•legend of the yule log's Scottish 
>|.^l3gi» while the girl chosen as 
j>ttt*tanding -Treshpian by the 
Home Economics students lit * 

«.la*ge log with a diver from last 
if&wrti log. Frances Browder lit 
jljto f|l» this year, *• , " ~ 

previous yeat* at this pause 
^ the traditional ceremony stu-
7'-dent skits b»ve been presented, 

the people of their countries. This 
year Miss Edleen Begg, instructor 
in English, read the story "Duke's 
Christmas" by Ruth McEnery 
Stuart. ^ 

After another Christmas song, 
'̂ When the Winter Sun Is Set," 
the legend of the Creche was re
cited. s. '"<! -

The _ fof- tb#~er€ch e, m 
reproduction of the manger where 
the infant Christ slept, were 
carved by Piter Mansbendel,. a lo
cal wood carver. At the first cere
mony only the figures of th^ 
Babe jand Mary were used.-Each 
succeeding year an additional fig
ure was presented until the scene 
was complete with Joseph, the 
three Wise Men, a shepherd, and 
various animals. 

Following a song "What Child 
Is This?" the legend of Christmas 
lights was related and each girl 
was given a candle. Lighting their 
candles from large candles, the 
students joined a procession which 
winded around the patio to the 
Dedication Tablet in the "patio's 
west wall. __ 
/liiss Lucy Rathbone, professor 

of home economics, ^presented the 
traditional Christmas -greeting to 
the 'students and read aloud the 
inscription. on the' tablet which 
dedicates the building to the "pi
oneer Women of Texas.". Paul 
Hickfang thensang a solo^-

The.procession, singing "Silent 
Night," then filed back into the 
Reading Room where refreshments; 
were served. 

While Students Cash In 

of-thewth and the spirifuaTIight orJesus united. 
The earliest reference to December 25 in connection with 

the birth of Christ is by the Theophilus of Antioch (writing 
preserved in Latin) to the effect the Gauls contended that 
*s they celebrated the birth of the Lord on December 25 so 
they ought to celebrate his resurrection on March 25.: 

Today, people often become so enveloped in the various 
pagan celebrations that they forget the true meaning of 
Christmas. After all, God made man to know Him, to love 
Him, and to serve Him, and Christmas should serve as 
reminder to us of the reverence we owe God. 

Our Christmas trees, holly, mistletoe, and gift exchang
ing—bringing us joy in their own way—can too easily 
distract one's attention from Christmas's real meaning and 
purpose.' . .• 

Christmas is the time when the "best' side" of a person 
should be brought out. It's the time to worship God, to 
remember old friends, and to help those who are> less fortu
nate to have a merry Christmas. , . ^ ^ 

Have you ever stopped to think what is true Christmas 
spirit? It doesn't come out#,of the bottle; it comes from the 
heart. Perhaps, Christmas spirit is sort of like love: you 
cant exactly define it in words, but when its there, you 
know its there. 

The American people are rather proud of their Christmas 
and want to keep it always the same. We don't spend Christ
mas; we keep it. And may we continue passionately to keep 
it for the SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS is the LIGHT OF THE 
WPRLD. 

By MARY ANN BEAUM1ER 

eaded, old gentleman began to 
worry' ar ~ C hr is txn a s JDav 
approached 

He Ipiew many students who 
would not be able to go home, and 
he was sure that there were many 
more. So on Christmas Day, 1887, 
Judge J. • B.. Clark, for , whom 
Clark .Field is- named, stood in 
the doorway of his hbme welcora-

otherwise spent a, lonely day, 
found themselves in a. frinedly 
home atmosphere. , • t -s 

Until 1891, only one day >;w«a 
given for Christmas holidays by 
the University, and * the Judge 
Clark Christmas Dinners became 
so- popular -that- they were moved1' 
to the basement of old B. W»Ti, 
These dinners became a campus 
tradition. 
. In 1891, the holidays were ex
tended to &, weiek. and a, larger 
number of students were able to 
return to their homes, but £he 
popularity of the dinners didn't 
C6&S6* ' Sctweeii flv6 tthd r»er " 

By MARIANNE MORRIS 
Christmas ^ush . means Christ-

n»as cash to- many' University stu
dents with temporary jobs! Num
erous Calls foi a variety of jobs 
have crime into the Student Em
ployment Bureau, with requests 
for boys to build Christmas dis
plays, wrap packages, and serve 
as mail carriers. Bureau workers 
are waiting for # repeat call from 
an Austin, woman who aaked for 
and got a bartender for a Thanks-
giving party. • , 

asBcenfc reqqest wu for.^ome-
oiie to help trim a Christmas tree. 
'When that job was suggested 

Ing, "But that doesnt Seem like 
- - ^tery permanent employment" " 

student have told of!. Most Christmas jobs, according 
and what it means to to the Bureau, are with downtown 

Yule Brings Job Joyride 

&s 

department stores. Rae Boker,' 
freshman Chi Omega from Dal
las,, is working at Scarborough's 
"sort of- drifting about in five 
departments." She spends most of 
her time in the baby department, 
although she also clerks in the 
lingerie division. 

There's a catch to the extra 
cash, Rae says. Since she's in the 
store, she sees-more to buy. Rae's 
not even safe in the baby de
partment, she's found something 
she'd like-there "One of those 
cute little musical teddy bears." 

• Chief complaint of shoppers is 
prices, Rae says. "There's been 
plenty of complaining this year 
about those!" Bltt there are amus
ing experiences, too. While work
ing in the lingerie department, 

...#$%!, 

Bse waited on a -man buying a 
gift for his wife. 
. "He didn't know the sizes and 
all he would do was blush and 
mutter, 'Well Bhe's just about your 
size',", she laughed. 

In general, Rae believes folks 
are following the advice to shop 
early and "the rush has definitely 
begunFor Rae, a personnel 
management major, her tempor
ary job hiss turned inter a per-
mahent position. 

Sizes haven't -been a problem 
for Janet Lee, Delta Gamina from 
Austin who works in the sweater 
department. So far most of hftr 
sales have been to college' boys 
as presents for their girl friends, 
and "they usually know what they 
'vyanV aha aaid. It seenu to her 

ItiMt everyohe r^iized Cat Christ
mas was coming Saturday a week 
ago and startea their shopping. 
"That is, everyone Ifwt me!" 

So far her pet peeve is tijith 
Santa Glaus .... the one at Scar
borough's, that is. Although a 
group of little children were wait
ing to talk to him, when his lunch 
hour came, Santa left. "It was 
enough to disillusion the poor 
children," Janet aftys. 
•' A different type of, Christanas 
jcb is one held by Hal Cooper, 
senior from Amarillo. His job as 
substitute mail carrier takes him 
over the area jast west-of-the 
campus," walkijjg five to eight 
hours a day, depending on the 
amount of mail, he says. So far 
he's had no trouble with. dogs, 
jus^ |bUater%% ^ 

cent of the total 
tinued to attend. • il - ^V{1 

Judge Clark was proctor of the 
University when.he began the tra
ditional dinners. As proctor, which 
was the forerunner to the Dean' 
of Men, Judge Clark was audi-
tcx, librarian, registrar, secretary 
of the faculty, campus caretaker, 
and "father confessor" to stu
dents and faculty. -

Judge Clark came to the cam
pus each morning at 8 o'clock. 
After telling George Washington, 
the Negro campus caretaker, o 
his duties of the day, he went to 
his office. 

The library of the -University 
In thole days extended across the 
west end of the hall of the Old 
Main Building in two tiers of 
bcoks. Judge Clark sat at his desk 
answering the many questions of 
the studefttsj, handing out maga
zines, !andworking at his bookst 

An episode to be remembered 
in the life of Judge Clark was 
his meeting with Carrie Nation, 
prohibitionist, who appeared on 
the -campus in October, 1902.' 

Carrie had marched intc the 
hall of the first floor of the Old 
Main Building and half-way up* 
the stairs to the second floor, when 
she began to make a speech. 

Judge Clark appeared and told 
Mrs-. Nation she was creating a 
disturbance, and that the students 
should go to classes. He had just 
taken a chew of tobacco. - -
, Carrie mastered . the ' scene, 
made her address and closed with 
a poem referring to a man who 
had smoked tobacco all of his 
life, and had gone to some dis
tant country where he "smokes 

mmmm 
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and smokes." . Old Main Building was another 
Judge Clark was never really tribute to the memory of Judge 
llirlcrCL ITa uraa a* . a judge. Ttte was'a* captain under 

Gen, Lee in the Confederate Army 
and was one of the soldiers who 
stayed with the general-until his 
surrender at Appomattox. 

Judge Clark received his law 
degree from Harvard University 
in 1865. He practiced law for 
ten years in Texas and was given 
the title of Judge by the mayor-
elect of Austin* ' 

Judge and, Mrs. Clark • were at^ 
tending a talk in 1908 on the 
"Prince . of Peace" by William 
Jennings Bryan, candidate foir 
president, when the judge slump
ed in his chair. At the judge's 
funeral, as a*- final tribute, stu
dents and faculty marched 'out 
Sixteenth Street to Oakwood 
Cemetery.. -
--Tributes to Judge Clark include 
the baseball..parkr known as Clark 
Field, - A stained glass transom 
window presented to the Univer
sity by the senior academic class 
of 1909, and placed above the 
door at the south entrance to the 

"Oark.- v ,-.m 
Judge Clark was born in North 

Carolina In 1884, the "youngest of 
the' children. He moved to Texas 
in'1872. \ ] 

The Christmas dinners were® 
discontinued after Judge Clark'af® 
death. In 1909, however, a group s 
of Judge Clark's friends who had 
attended past:dinners carried on 
his work. _ -r-- ; 

The dinners became ao large ̂  
that the YMCA took over.the 
sponsorship in 1918. £hret^ y«ar 
students signed up for the Judge 
Clark Christmas Dinner and re*' 
ceived free tickets. Because o£ 
the fewer number of students re
maining in Austin, the dinners 
were finally discontinued' la the 
late 193Q'a._ - -< -

For a number of years, Harry , 
Y. Benedict, ex-President, acted 
as toastmaster of these dinners. 
In one of his fpeeches on Christ-
hias Day he characterized Jutlge 
Clkrk as the '.'father confessor" 
of the institution. 

Xn an exclusive interview with 
the jolly ole man from the North 
Pole, the Texan was granted per
mission to publish these excerpts 
from letters he'had received. 

Dear SaAta, ,-Sa 
send m* a perfect rjBgis-

tnttioa Without any drop* or adds. 
. Xhaak you,^.^. 

Shipp, 
R*giatraUoa Sap«rri*or 

Dear Santa, v : 
Please send me six .home - eco

nomics majors, .ismiaW,] 
Thank. you. * ,«s> 

W 'i'q 3$$ 

anta 
, .d'p<pTh« Football Team 

Dear Santar ^ ; .v 
Sead me a pair of 45. -dealer 

nylon stocking*—filled. 

Ad Sailer 

Dear Santa, * j_ 
Please send pie a new Seal coat 

if Mr. Ch&praa& can catch Flipper. 
Dorothy Gebauer^ 

Honnie Dugger, 
>1 * Texan Editor 

i&feiaSi 
'!. r.'' jn '=, ...J 

/*• 
Dear Santa, ^ 

I want a 
Corps. J _ 

. Head Chfeerleader , 

BeiMr^i^pfca,' 
We want only a ten-touchdown 

lead at haiftime in the, Cottoa 
Bowl game on New Year's. Thank 

Blair Cherry, head coach 

Wr 
- 8®%.-

Dean. of Women 

Dear Santa, .. 
Send me ca new face,, 'mijck 

mine is so horrible. „ (sob) ^ 
y. Myron (Sabu) Rejebian, 

m * .. mM-uM _ anta, i - ^ / 
How aho^t a w«ek> «*tra- tim* 

to tatch up with my, studies over 
the'holidays ̂  Thanks. 

l •> ,ejr Walter Block, • 
Senior from Del Rio 

'I • " 
Deir ^ 

IPlease^haye^ll library book^ re
turned on time.; before the holi
days so'we, ^v0jti*t"haveHo worry 
with overdue notices when,school 
resumes. 

IS?®51 

>SfeP 

^ * f 
And, oh yes; pieasehteav« m> a 

pair of rubber overshoesf. I just 
know it's going to rain on Christ* 
mas Day. If it.dpes, that's good 
luck, you know* 

S * Lorena Bak^r, 
|;t| - ®; Loan Librarian \ 

/J# * -
Dear Santa Claus, a 

Please send me a pml>s1zed 
Spanish boy, notebook; size, to' 
translate my Spanish for me. I 
want to gradual 

h. ( 
|| Beth Ann 

English Major ' ' f 
Dear $anfa* 

All we want for Oiriatmas It to 
have two of Jhe girls wait on us 
while we eat in style in the sorori
ty dining room.. And wehl Jhave 
soitte-more hotter,i^eaae. ^ " 

^Tharikryou very much,. 
. Pep Martin and Tom McBath 

. ; - Alpha Chi Omega: Wa^teia 
SI ''">%$> f1'*'-' " l" 

D**r Santa, , & 
;Pl«aM..aead:.viw%:>|iWf«l^:veg||' 

tratioa without any S ia'cloek 
•.ela«eeftSI®#i 
w^|Thaak--:^6ii, 

A" Straggliaig JlMAnBt ^ 
Who Waata Some Sleeyi 

"i 

m 
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